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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
"INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING."
Volume X. SANTA FE, NEW'MEXICO, OCTOBER 10, 1S68. Number 18.
lifttriistnuuts. liljcrtistiiunfs. fübíutiistnunts. btriisnittnts. UKiiRdU as il Tkxxkshkk. It ia Kurd todetermino who uro nponsible for outracci
liko that n'ported .froni ('amilln, OooiyiK.
Two dirt'erent ammnU of this vim of 'f
h1vms Hjipenr tiie one Deinoeratic,
the other Kaeh ftlwaw puts tlm
wholo of the blamo nn tho other; aiulnot even
the wisdom of Solummi etuld decide from tho
internal evidence how m ueh of either to believo
ReMonins from expcrinieo on tho subject of
American election mobs, it mav snfrlv bo
PUBLISH RD KVKKY SATl'ltDAY MOllXIXd AT
SANTA I'CNFW MEXICO.
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
Editor and Proprietor
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Payable in Advance, without exception.
K
CHARLES EMIL WESCHE,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER
IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
No. 4. tr.
.JOUS & IH. IH'UEE,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
Plans nml aporlllrntlons furnished fur U
kinds of public nnd private building.
Contract of publio nnd private buildings
taken In t'itlHT llrick or stone.
Monuments uud Tomb Stones cut nml erect-
ed.
Also mills, fiiruuec., imieltors anil n
Izcrs erected. Stone cellars nnd founda-
tions put In.
Work of tin1 above descriptions taken ill
any iiurt of the Territory.
Address as ubovo, Santa Vé, l'ost Office,
llox 13.
No. 10. tf.
W. V. 1). IVARDWELL,
MERCHANT
AXD
GENERAL DEALER.
FORT CRAIG, N. M.
No. 37. tf.
UNION BREWERY,
AT
SAPELLO, mi IV MEXICO.
Uavtnjr removed my llrnwerv from fiolnn
drinas to Snpelhi, nml Iiinin set it up again
new in best stylo with many improvements,
I ti in now able to supplv my customers mid
every order wuii mi excellent quality oi Lag
erhe'or aud Ale.
LEWIS MIXER,
rmpi'letoi'.
No, 5. 6m,
II. C. C1ÍOWEIX, II. K. CltOWHLL.
R. C. CROWELL & CO,
AND
Commisson Merchants,
AND
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
Wkst I.bvek, Neau Mais Stiieet,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Hrfor to nnv lllt Clan Iluslness Houses
west of Misslssipi Itivor,
io. li. ty.
A. CLARK,
ME R CIMNT TA Y LOR,
Su n I ii Fc, Sew Mexico.
Has received from (lie States one of tlieliest
stocks ol (foods ever liroujiltt tonus l crrltory.
and is ready to nnike up llie same In as ;;ood
style as itnvwhore in IheSlales, tlrders trom
u instance will receive especial attention.
H11IU' AOovo tile l';xelianj;c Motel.
No. 52. tf.
DRUGS! DRUGS!
JACOB KRUMMECK, DltVOa.'ST,
Santa Pe, Now Mexico
Keeps eonstnntly on hand a well
SELECTED ASSOIlTMESiT
(IF
i?ri?qtt nna1 illJUll WlVUVJUj
MEDICINES, PAIXTS,
OILS,
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
COMBS, TERFÜMERY,
FANCY ARTICLES, etc
Also pure Liquors for Medical purposes, and
n hirgo iisKortmcnt of all tlie Icadinjp
PATENT MEDICINES.
Pntrnnnirr la millrltol, and the public can
rely upon jrettinK a jrood article nt a fair pure.
tXf rliysieiim'i prescriptions eareddl)
eompouuueu.
So, tn. ly.
LUMBElt, tUMBKlt.
full sortmnt of lulnlier always oil halul
SMITA rE GAZETTE
PI,AI AVD FAXC'Y
ÍOI1 PniMTING.
POST E US,
W L
LETTEK HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
1SUSINESS CAIiDS,
INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,
BAIL Y TICKETS,
9
DONE IN THE BEST STYLE
AND
AVITII dispatch!
THE GAZETTE OFFICE otters induco- -
mcntrt to tho public for having
j an ram-rmt- j
Dono tliat arc not equaled by any other ofl'n
in tho Territory.
ALL ORDERS
From a distance executed with the same di?
patch and upon thü Bunio terina
as tlmy would bu if tho
party ordering
wero preoont.
OUR TERMS
Arc Moderate and (he Entire Satisfaction.
A FULL SUPPLY
Of material and stationer- constantly on hand
to entibio us to do
ail h'!.-D- of irónica !
THE IZirrE h.ii Ilio lai i:e si circulación
of tiny nirr In the Tml:or), ami I tlif
best mriUiiiu for atlvrrtlsiug. Iluten
U:1S (illl.ll, , AllltAIIA.M OOI.I).
i,oi s oold & soy,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Main Street, Sania I'c, V. M.
Keei eonstiinlly on haiul a full assortment of
DUY ÜUUUS, üllüt'EltlES,
QUEEN'SWAUE, HAltDffAKE,
CLOTIIiSU, BOOTS I SHOES,
LIQU0K3, &o. to.
FLOlMt, Thev manufacture nnd keep In
store the best ipiality nf stipcrline family llolir,
which Is funilslli-- at lowest marked oriees.
I'l.lTci.M WOIIK.-Wb- eat will be round
for custoiuiTs at i.n'ts, per timojia delivercil
at Hie mill, and $1 per faneca wliell delivered
at tlie Store.
S.ixta Kb, Alli'usl 13, ISIIT.
No. 11). ly.
iü;mív ii;i..ntr,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
At Law
LOS LUNAS, N. J.
Mtrlet and prompt nttentioti w ill be jrlven In
nil bilslne-- s In tlie line of his profession that
mnv be entrusted to llfm.
So. 1. ly.
E. ANDREWS,
Successor to BYEKS nnd ANDREWS,
DEAI.EII IN
ENGLISH, SWISS
AND
AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &.C.
Particular attention uiven to Mnnufiietur-im- i
Mexican Sljlesof.Iewelry. AViitehesuniljewelrv cnrcfully Iti nnlred.
All orders by innu protnptly nttendedto,
and satisfaction giiaruntcod, 8ASTE EE,
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
THOMAS Jl'DOMI.D, Proprietor,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
No. 87. If.
SAM'I. DIXCA.V,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBUQVEIUIVE, A'fiir MEXICO.
Wilt irlve prompt attention to all kinds of
professional business entrusted tu bis ehargu.
iNo. isl. LI.
t.HEAT HATl ll CI HE,
SIAIS STREET, S.4AT.1 FE, .V, M,
ELECTRO & CHEMICAL
VAPOR BATHS.
WHY WILL T0Ü SUFFER.
The VatKir Baths are tisYiccHie, for lthcu
mutism, either chronic or i u u minatory,
FEMALE DISEASES,
Retention nflho inclinen; supresslim of; p:ilit-fi-
nml iniiicrlect; iniinodevatc tlmv of; de
cline oi'. 't'lieM! dieates are principally
cauci iroia a iii?ciicu ciato oi int wuiun,
iiliil in niiiny iihtaiieC" tin in (i to 12 it'tlie Va-
por Bullís llave ell'ected u cure.
Amount the many case of this kind wo
liuvc attended In Siinta Fc, not in one inst-
ance Imve We failed,
PARALYSIS.
This disease is often cured with tlie Flcotro
& Clii'inii-a- Vapor Bui lis. It ymiwidi to
lonjf life and iomI health take Cnlll'tier't
KiiTtro Cliemienl Vapur Baths, these Bathf
have heel) indorsed hy all the Leatlinjí Faeiil
tv cil thu world as a pivveullvu tHidlist all epi-
demic,
Inland Cold Bullís forClcaniiur purpose!
alttiiVM ready. Sinj;le Bath, IHI
Muirle 'iiih)!' Itiitli,
One course of Maths with nieilicines ami
medical atlcnliiiu, on
COI RTlLit & RKFI.
l'roprietors.
No, 41. If.
At t oioiioi) vno ijm:
OF COACHES FKOM
MAXWELL'S RANCH
TO THE
Moreno Mines.
The undersigned will run a
l.ini' of Conches from Maweirs' Itancb to tlie
Moreno Mines, eonnectin-- Willi the
Jlnil liMlu tlie East, ami will leave
Maxwell's llnnell Ini lialcly alter tlie arri-
val of llie Coach from tlie East.
The utmost attention will he frivol) to the
comfort of passengers, and tlie line will be
under tlie immediate control of C.
Kates of passaire anil fl'elht llioiterate, nml
will conuneliee to run ou the lotli day of
A. I)., 1W.
V. H. SIII0I.I1V & CO.
rroprietors,
Xo. 30. tf.
T. V. OXWAY,
ATTOU.YEY AT LA IV,
SANTA FE, NEW J1EXIC0.
Anv business; In tin line of Ids profession.
entrusted to him will reeeiui pr pt anil
slrict attention. Collection of claims espe-
cially.
No. . If.
Justice, natulan &l'o.
WOOL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
112 Suulh Erunt Street,
Fill I, AD EI, Fill A.
New Mexican Won! Is nianiiliii'lurcil idlnost
excluslvclv hi l'liil;iilc!i!ii:i, and we can
hiirlierprii'estliiin nuy oilier luurkel,
sullelti'il.
ltW''EllENi:E8
P.iitlKllT CaMI'IIKU, Co., St. Louis,
Fmsr Natio.nai. Bank, riiibidelpliia.
No. 4Í. ly.
julius n. SMiin & co.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS
is
LIQUOIIS
AND
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS.
Wo. 200 JValnut Street,
sr. roiis,
JriJi's II. Smith late Hkutiiui-u- , Smith ft
Co.
Cai'T. Hex. Jouxii)X, Steninhoat l'ropr.
E. Mii.TBXDiiituKK, Ranker.
TO WllOn Sil.K dk, ii.i:its,
New Arrivals! Now Goods ! !
TEN" PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.
J E BARROW & CO.,
FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,
RE 1WCEIVLXG OVER
too tox op Mmm mkrohanm$8
of every .l. rit.ittm, nml to w hich tiiev in- -
i'i a: I. nti.'ji Hlntlesale dealei'N
liii'ui::;i. iM
We will .'11 liÜN ol's"i.l uud over, for the
Cash, at lo per cent, advance on eastern cost
ail.liiijr the treljrht.
tlltrstiiekis the liUKt er)!iili'te ill the Ter-
ritory, ami id' the heat quality, and jíliarantee
togivcsail-liiitiu-
J. E. UAUROWACO.
No. -tf.
NUTIUK TO rKNSIONKKS.
Notice In hereby jr! ven that the fiillmvind
named 1', S, pendonero have u transfer-
red fT'Oil tin- Améllele-- at St. LuuU, !., and
WilliliU'toii Cilv lotlie. A irelir v at Santa !.
and that the)- will hereallcr make applieation
i"i-- , ami rci ive tueir m ituit me at ic
ntliceof thu V, S, l)eiioitury, south ideof
llie i'iiiu.
Fratiel-íf-- A. Duran, UnroMt Alaivon, Ma
nuelila llanque, Nnraie'ii, MuriaC
Martin, M;ii!a liulurc 1'rada, lnrntea Itunie
ro, liiilurcs A. Bayi l, Itauioiia aleiicia, J
It. Shaw and illhm
JAML.5 I.. CtlLMNS,
BeliHinii AL'ent.
Xo. 7. tf.
SOUTHERN OVERLAND
U. S. MAIL
AND
EXPRESS LINE
FROM SANTA FK.N. M., TO EL VASO,
TEXAS & TUCSON, A. T.
VIII commence ruilltlui: October Int. 1KÍ17.
a weekly liiur hnrne Paeiijíer Coach, leaving
l:i evi'i'V .Mninl:iv imiriiniLf, oil (lie urn
val iiftlie enaeli IVmii Denver and the Static;
imnei tini'iit Kl I'iisn with the Chiliualiua and
Snn Autiiuio Stae Line; at Mejilla with tlm
Iiiesiui and Lu Anüelci Calli'oniiii weoUv
line making a
CONNKCTKD PASSIiNOEU LINE
From Iteiivi-- and the Slntei, via Santa IV tu
Sail Antonio, Texas. Mtwieo mid California.
without delay of mi the road;
from Santa Fú to Albuquer-
que.
rarncninr attention lmlil to extiresH mutter
ami eomiort ol pasfteners.
tf ( oai iii'.i leave hi 1'aso ami iui'hoii
evcrv Frlilav for Santa V.
i;i.:"fi''-i'He.or- s.
I j'C llllillefs letters can he loldl'esved to .1.
M. SHAW Santa Fc, ortiKO. W. COI Hi,
Mesilla, N. I,
No. IH. tf.
Millinery and Drena Making.
MISS M. M. MAVIS W"iiM announce to
the I.adii's ot'Smiin K; nml íieiniiy thai she
has oneiied a MMJJNF.ItY and DKKSS
MAKINtt KSTAHL1SIIMKNT oil the plaza
at present south nt )r, Andrews' store,
where she will be plened lo see nil who may
need any tiling in her line of business1.
She has iiHi recived a tine stork of K -
HONS, LACKS, II ATS and ItoNNKTS of all
s'vles ami the very latest ill the market.
io. W, tf.
Iiciv mid Cheap fíooti
WHOLESALE ANO HETAIL
On the llrst of May we will ho in n ipt of
a lavKt1 tram oi tvierciinmiisc, consisting oi an
extensive ami earelullv seleeted assort uieiit, of
Staple and Fancy J)ry Uood and Groceries of
eve.ry (icscriiition.
It is our Intention to open llie Wholesah
Hpriiifi Mnrket at the lowest living tli:ures
ami make it an for uierehaiib
throughout the Territory to make their pin-
chase at our House, .
Si'lKI.FiUlFItll, liiUJS.
Santa Fé, X. f.. April ló, m.
.f... tf.
ADMINISTRATION" NOTR'K.
The lion. I'robatc .Tndgr of Mora County
liaviliiígrnnteil letters ofadmhdst rat Ion to i lie
umleiNined upon the estate of Jatm-- Thomas
deceased, all persons Indebted to said etule'
are requested to collie forward and setllo
(heir a nuts with llie under-lne- with-
out delay, and those who have accounts
again-- i said estate will present them for
within the time preset llnd hy law or
they will be barred,
JAM KS DOI'dllFltTV,
IlUdll CIIKISTIAS,
Adiiiiuitnttoi',
JIoru.'N. !., July 24, ltMW.
No. 8. 3
NOTICE.
' HOUSE FOR MALE IN LAS VEOAS.
Having determined to remove to the Stales
I oiler lor ah? mv ami spire bouse
situate on llie soiíth side of the piihlle l'la.a of
La Vegas; aid store house and rekhlcivc arc
situated on a lot mcHOiring Ho feet front and
llitlleet ih'epon Whiiliare built a good stable
corral and out houses. The above properly
will be sob on reasonable tenii.
For particulars npply lo tho undersigned at
UlH 'cga.-- , N. M,
F.O.K1ULBERO.
No. 13 t f.
said tlmt the xeverest condemnation of 8tnh
miirdoroiu outbreak should rest not upon
the runk and tUo of either side, hut on thfl
leader who communicate, their purtwiui fury
to tho easily excitud materials of which indi- -
cal ineetiin;s are eomposwl. With reference
to the untortunate atlair at Camilla, it it y
truo that the radical candidate armed
a band of netrroes ami marched from lUin--
brultfu, or any otiior point, into that town, to
overawe the citizens or impress tlieni with A
House of radical strength, then we should ho
obliged to renanl tlie radical, as tlie aciyepi'ivu
iiarly and tlx upon them tho chief nspoiisibi-lit-
fortho hloodth'Hl. Thu other version of
the story admit tlmt the negroes did march
into tho town, but denies that they were ar-
med. If tho latter part of this statement is
correct, then wo should wait for further and
moru itupartiitl totiuioiiv Indure uiidrrtakiui!
to apportion the decrees of blame. Hut o
the i 'linio responsibility of tin1 rush and intern- -
pernio icauers oi one party or mo oilier, tuero
can be no question.
In this connection we aro tflnd to eomiuend
the course resolved upon by the ib'tnocratio
Kxecutivo t'oiumillee of Tennessee. They
have bei'ii meditatini; on thn mro qUeation,
aud hiivo decided to puwue towanis the
a poliey of kiudiuns an coneilintion.
Hitherto, whatever has been the attitude of
thu Tonncisoe conservative towards the
they have been misrepresented nslllled
with the sjiirit uf liatred and To
correct tins impres-doi- and show tlie negroes
wlio are their real friends the committee have
published an address, the tune of which is
tpiito modéralo for a politieal doeuinent,
emanating from the South. Tho portion ad-
dressed to the nero voter is as follows:
Accepting faeU a we llud tbeiu, n giny.- -
ini; inuvitablo truths as they exist, blinded
by no prejudicio of the dead past to the oh
curity nnd detriment of our interests in tho
living present, unbiased by pación, obeying
tint iln tatcs of reason rather than of impulse,
willi thu Conrado to he just t.ut tun quarrel
be thrico armed, hunenlly up to tho
avowed principle of our party that there shall
ho no taxation without representation, let it
be universally proclaimed throughout, thu
DeiiKttTratie partv in Tennessee, nuik.und tile,
front aud rear, tliat no colored citizen of tho
State uniting with us in the overthrow of a
common tyranny and in the redemption 'f
oitr liohlo State aha bu disturbed in any of
hi vested rights, if through his agem v our
own rights should ho restored to us. With
this distinct and uneipiivocal pledge to the
people through whom and with wt oiu we e: n
alone expect to triumph over tlie common op-
pressor, there can be no shadow of doul t tut
to the triumphant result of our combined
action, Our own interest and lhwc of our
colored citizen being mutual, and the inter-
ests of tlie radical adventurer boingdiaitietri-eall- y
opposed to both, this course upon our
part uiunaiided by every consideration of
party expediency, common gratitude, and
right,
iMl'OtlTAN'l'K Olf IlKdfl.AB IT HI TH.- - It k
a fact welt recogu i .ed by physiologist that
llie constitution ol living nenias possessess a
recuperative power that is capable of resislinif
attack from external agencies, or, rather, is
aide to restore tho dainago caused hv such
attacks. The lower ill the scale of existenco
aud animal found, the stronger is the pow
er oi us organism m restore parts reiiutveii iiy
mcrliituical means, and tiie less is its
to the inlluence which cause (liseiiMt.
f from iudividuitl of tho lower order of ani-
mal a limb or uvun a portion of the body bo
reiimvoil, a new one will grow in its place,
and in many cases the part removed will suh
pry the nccctisiiry parts that are absent, and
ilcouie a complete organism, in vegetu liles
ids a almost universally the cuso; and tho
bpopiigution of p ln it h by slips cut from thu
in rent stem is a process ol daily occurrence
tn horticulture. Tho recuperativo power is
indeed so great in many plants that thev can,
hy the moit extreme etlorts be scarcely re-
moved from a soil wbero thev have once oIh
tained a foothold, Tho plant known to fur
as (piack graps is a good example. Tho
power to restore pails which have been lost
extends to the highest orders of animal crea-
tion. Teeth which have been removed by
mechanical means have often grown ngain m
the human jnw vears after the aeeoud set,
which take tlie place of tho first in (lie regular
course of nature, had buun taipplied. This
is, li. i we ver, probably thu only organ that tho
human recuperative energy has power to res-
tore. As ago advances, this power become
less, so that repair take place slowly, ami in
very advanced age ceníes altogether. Hroken
hones refuse to unite, and abrasion of tho
skin become chronic ulcers. Thero ia, how-
ever, a Ktriktng elm ra cteris tin of the power of
recuperation, which ha a most important
hanriiig upon (lie health both of men and ani-
mals. It is this; The power to re tore in-
crease with tlie regularity of the power and
periods of attack. It is a if the constitution
were a citadel, upon the reduction of whu ff
two kinds of tiii'tíeí were employed. So long
as tho attacks aro iñude at regular Intervals,
tho garrison mav sleep while the besieging
force are withdrawn, ami rise refreshed to
increased resistance; hut attack it at.tinevpec-te- d
times, and with irregular fore", and un-
remitting vigilance must at last wear out tho
itrength of the besieged. Many phenomena
which cannot ho Accounted for in any other
wav at once (bid an explanation by the appli-
cation of thix truth. A man who is addicted
to tho use nf alcoholic- liipiors may often drink
verv freely fury-'i- without any apparent
serious detriment to health, if he regular
in tlm times and (piantities of his potation;
while another who only take an occasional
"sproa" will sull'er from tho vouscipiciice of
Ins indulgence
The taking of proper oxereise, pure air
sustenance, sleep and recreation may be com-
pared to the withdrawal of the attacking
forces. If tho withdrawal aro regular, tho
attack will also be regular, and the resisting
power of tho vital structure will in the mean-
time have accumulated. We believe that six
hour of sloop perdiein, he?iin and ended at
uniform timen, are as good a child at irre-
gular periods. It follow, then, that regular
sleep gives two hours, at least, more time per
ilav available for budness, pleasnro or htmHy
than can bo otherwise obtained. In short,
nothing is so economical ffiruhr habits,
food, le? sleep, less clothing, less medi-
cine is required to sustain nature and better
health mom happim-"- mor wealth more
knowledge and longer lifeare obUímxl m their
exerebo. üeientijlc Ameritan.
One Copy, one year, -
"
$5 00
' six 'months, 2 N)
' " three ' 1 50
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One scpinrc, first Inscrtlnji, $1 &0
Each subsequent insertion, 1 (K)
Ten lines or less being square.
Advertisement hi both languages, double
tllC llIlOVC rates.
Yearly advertisement tiwerted on liberal
term.
JOB work;
Pone with dispatch, and in the Intent style of!
me urt,
Í IT Payment rcírtiired for II job work on
Sl'IEGELBERG BKOS.,
IMPORTERS
nnd Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Keep constantly on bund n large assortment
Roots and Shoes, lliits, (rocerles, Liijiior.
Hardware, tjuecuware, etc. etc.
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
The roiiirtiioiKlitji heretofore existing be-
tween ti1 iiiidors"iicd has Huh iluv been dM- -
milvi'd liv Hie withdrawal of C. v . Ailitms
from the tlnn of V. II. Monro, Adam ,fc Co.
Tint business will lie conducted bv V. II.
Moore & , C, Mitchell under the Stvlc nnd
FirniofW. Monrc&Co. Ail debts Hie
by W. H, Monro, Adam ,v. Co. will be paid
by AV. II. Moore & Co. , and nil debts due
AV. II. Monro, Adam & Co. will lie mud to
AV. H. Moore .v. Co.
W. II. MOOUr!, ADAMS CO.
FmiT Union, X. M.t July 1, 1W7,
No. in, U
8. 11. r,I.HIS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
AVill practice in nil the Court of Law and
F,itiity in llii' Territory.
l'riimnt attention given to the collection and
prosecution of claims.
JOnN L. WATERS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
J) HAL I US
IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
1'IXQS ALTOS, iV. sr.
No. 11. tf.
R, II. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Santa Fe, N M.
strict nnd prompt allcntloii will lio jriven to
nil busitic's in of liU prulVMnioii that
mnv Ik nntniKted to lii cart1.
Ho. i'i. ly. '
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
A Larj-'- o nssortiuent of BonVs boiiLdit at re-
duced will be sold cheap fur CASH,
Tliexc Itooks comprise the stock of Mr. A.
M. Hunt, and cousift nt'Selelitille, Literary,
nml School Books, in the Hpanixl) mid En:llsh
tinuacs:toi;'ilicr with a splendid assort-
ment ofrietily bound I'ielure Galleries, Ac.
&i EnjilUli and SpunUli J'rayer Books.
l'liotofirnplis, and Fine
Steel EiiKi'avinjrH. A laiye collection ofMaps,
Stereoneiipes, Stationery, &,
For Nide utlludltvBiiok Store, west side
of tho Haza. Sania Fé, N. M.
(jKUKIiE T. MARTIN.
No. 34. dm.
Daniel Khietzk, Fhaxcis Bi.akx.
Joitn Lemon.
MESILLA STEAM MILL,
MAIN STREET,
LA MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.
Tlio llmlorMlpnoil lirjr loav to rail thf
of tins public to tlit'ir JIammotii
Ktkam Fi.ontixci Jln.i.s. whioli tlicy liavo
jinn coiupiotfil at la Jlt'Hilla, Js. Jl., Willi
for frl'iiuliuj;
10,000 l'OL'XPS OP Sm'KllFi.NK FLOl'U
P.Vll.Y.
Having constantly on liand a larirc amount of!
WHEAT AND FLOUR,
Wo aro (ircnarod to fill all order, with
pnmipim'ii, uiiu uispuii-n-
fcS'Purfert .ntNfai-tlo- (ninrnntrod,
KltlKTZK, JlUKKihCUOX,
Omnt Steam Mills, )
. Ln Jlcllln, X, M. Í
So, W. ly,
at the "Jticollliaw Mill, ltiuconuei lecu
'U"''
JI. BUBULWI.
No, U, If,
Sania t, SíWIj Cajtllt. biírlisímínts. Ibiwlkmcnls.JEiTUr. Custar, Post Tiador at Fort Bay-ard, was accidentally severely wounded at
the Fonda In this city on Monday last by
the discharge of a cylinder a of revolver
which he was cleaning. The wound is said
to be dangerous but not necessarily fatal.
fiGov. Mitchell bas appointed Don
Kpifanio Vigil to be bis private secretary
vice Major Nicolas Quintana, resigned. A
good selection.
JHTMr. Custar who Is monlioned in an-
other place as having boen accidentally
wounded on Monday, died from the effecta
of his wound on Wodnesday night He had
the boat modical attention but no human
skill could prolong life.
gST Paragraph four of General Orders
The Atli davits.
Below will be found the affidavits which
were made some time since by exChief
Justice Benedict and W. F. M.
Amy. They have seen light before In the
public prints but it will do no barm to put
them out again at this time:
'Tkrkitohy or N. 51.,
County of Santa Fé,"
I, W. P. M. Amy, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby solemnly
aflirm, that Chief Justice Kirby Benedict,
came to me about ten days ago, and propos-
ed to me, "to take an interest in the print-
ing oiHce of tho "New Mexican" and givo
to that establishment the printing of the
laws and journals, of tho prosent session of
the Legislature." He said, "be waa interest-
ed and we could make a good thing of it"
"My reply was that I did jiot want any in-
terest in any newspaper in New Mexico and
that I ooufd not be bought." Previous to
that time I gave all the printing of my office
to Judge Benedict's paper, "the New Mex-
ican" but when I saw an effort was made to
bribe me, I censed to give him any more.
Given tinder my hand and seal at Santa Fé,
New Mexico, this second day of Januaty
CoiTfTEuriciTa A man by with name of
Jones was arretted in La Metilla last week
for passing counterfeit U. 8. Notes. Treas-
ury detectives had been on Jones, trail for
a long time, it being well known that he was
engaged in th business. lie waa finally
tracked to Nuw Mexico and arrested in tho
southern part of the Territory as above stat-
ed.
It Is said that there wero found on his per-
son between twenty and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars of counterfeit bills, the greater
part of which wore of the denomination of
fifty dollars.
This arrest will be a great relief to our
people, who would have to have endured in
the end the loss of the wholo amount of
counterfeit of which Jones was possessed
and perhaps a great de at more, hud be been
permitted to run at largo in our midst Our
business men for the most part are but in-
different judges of counterfeit bills, because
the gentry who deal in them have not hero- -
Akk ksted: The deputy Sheriff of San
Miguel County and Don Jesus M. Haca y
Nalazar, brought to tho city on Wednesday
two negroes, charged with tho murder of
Antonio Homero a short time since in his
grocery between George's and Kozlowski's.
Tho murder was a most cold bloodod one
and If those should prove to be the guilty
parties they should suffer tho extreme pen-
alty of tho law.
The gontlemon who made tho arrest, and
brought the prisoners to tho city deservo
JOHNSON & KOCH.
THE LATEST ARRIVAL!
CHEAP GOODS!!
BARGAINS TO BE HAD!!
Johnson it Koch have
.lust received at their
Htorein dolmson's Uuíldtmrs, uno of thu
largest and best selected assortments of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which they offer to the public at greatly,
Reduced Prices,
AT
Wholesale and Retail. Being determined to-
ttoll, we have marked our goods at Kgures
that will give satisfaction to all.
JOHNSON & KOCH.
Mav 1.18'.
V J l.f
SANTA FE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
Thfs school which closed the last school
year with examination oxerdMH, dune lsth."
will open for the next year on Mondiiv, Sept.
tn, iis. The ccJiool vetir Is divided trfT
two sessions of live months each, and each
session into two minrters often weeks each,
mr mo convenience ot miv scnoiars.
Enlarged accommodation! are being provid-
ed for all btmrtlingsrhohirs that nniv iiimlv.
This school isneniianenilv established. Tho
úv that it shall be of the highest or-
der conducted on the hnnroved Aniericiin
System of education, where every branch will
be taught as in all first chisi schools in tint
United States, t'omiietcnt assistant teachers
are secured and ot Iters will be added us need-
ed.
Tile nrinciDttl from twenty venrs sweessful
experience as mi educator, feels warranted in
saying, that pupils will be honestly cured nu-
ll, their intellectual, moral, und social Im-
provement.
All are referred to former pupils, for tlio
luinnrtcreJ'the school. Further information
and terms mny be had by addressing the
mied.
U. Me 'At LA XII.
l'rinciiuil.
Santa Eú. New Mexico.
.jifiv n su. j
No. 0. tf.
CHURCHES.
Presbyterian Church. Itev. D. F. McFxr.
land, Pastor, services every Sabbath at lit
A. jM.. anl7 P. M. Sabbath nt
2 o'clock every Sabbath. Weekiv
ami Lecture Wednesday livening.
HARNESS FOR SALE !
Sixty complete setts, (chain traces! for six
mule teams, second bund, but in good repair,
for mile iu lots to suit, by the midcrsijciitm at
11,11 v,,u,s ) ''t
will. V. IÍ. WAHDWKLI,.
No. 0. tf.
K. STAAK&BIIO.,
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
Aihintfd for tllbl ami the Chihmil.tm muTtcU
con.!sting of ii large assortment of
COTTON GOODS.
DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS,
HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,
CHINA WARE,
MINING IMPLEMENTS, &e. it.',
Can always be firnml ut Z, St.uii tin's.
It lidiw imr Intontlnn tn continue nt nlla-im- .
witli tin. lowest (ii'lii's. our liu ilitros tin.
in slti-- as to ik'ty coiiiH'titl(Hi. we wilhsaku
it an extra imiucnirnt tornuTi'liaiitM tliruut'li-oi-
ourTrn-itor- to at our house,
anil solicit but una call for continual patrou- -.
Z. STAAU & Büll.
So S tt
MILITIA NOTICE.
Adjutant Giíxekai.'b Offick.
Santa Vi, H. M., l'cb. Su, WliS.
t'lItCULAK:
I here having been ntnnerous applications
mnile to this olli. c for the aillilstnirnt nf
I'lalms ofolnccrs innl men of the .Militia oftliwl'i.erilorv i l..i... I..
In pursuit oriiostlln Iinlinns, the followm"
rules are viuijllílieil lor the liiliinuotlon of nil
intercsti'il, mul a strict nliservance of thcut
will lie reoulrcu of those wlio in cseot. clnin.- -
ol'thls nature:
J01l T. Ill SSIXI.,
Crof PKOPBtTO.
Saturday, Octobrr 10, 1H6X.
FOR PRESIDENT,
IIORATIO SEYMOUR,
of Hew York.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
GEJí'L F. P. BLAIll,
of Missouri.
An unworthy Public Agent.
Upon Arny'i dspnrture for tlio States,
hit removí! from the office of Indian
Agent, the New Mexican published a paper
purporting to have been approved by a
large number of the eitimni of Abiquiú,
the place of hit Agency, commending hit
official chararter and efficiency in the most
exaggerated terms, and accompanied the
publication with editorial romarkt winch
accused ui of having done the man Injustice
in tome articles we published in regard to
him and hit official acts, in these columns.
If to published the truth did him wrong
that U what wo did. If to publl.h
doea him justice that ii what
the New Moxlcnti lias done fur him.
In order to our own juati Heal ion in regard
to what we have id about Ui ia Impostor
and hU conduct, we have taken the trouble
to obtain and translate a petition which tho
people of Abiquiú and vicinity signed last
winter and furwarded to tho Commiisionor
of Indian Affain, earnestly requeHting his
removal from office and letting forth tholr
reaaoni ia Btronfj language fur making muli
request.
The following t a translation of llio pe-
tition as signed in Hpaniih :
To tub Hon. N. 0. Taylor,
Commiísioníir of Indian Afluirá,
Washington D. C.
Sir Wo tho undersigned rC'idonts nf
thu plar.a and vicinity of Abiquiú, Territo-
ry of New Mexico, rosiicctfullv represent
the Insecurity of lito and property we ex-
perience from the Indians of this Aguncy
borause wo liavo not a suitable Aiutii.
The course pursued by W. F. M. Amy,
the present A cent has beon to
the interests of those who livo on Ibis fro t-
illar and alio detrimental to the Indians, for
the following reasons:
1st. Said Amy lias abandoned his agency
and gone to Washington without any just
cairn.
ami. The Indians are actually without an
Agent and destitute of anything to out.
Hrd. The management of the A(uncy Is
wholly in violation of the regulations of'tho
Indian Oepartmont.
4 til. The Indiana oxpross themselves as
disatslfld with W. F. M. Amy as Agent
6th. Since his appointment as Agont lis
lias not been tho filth part of his time ut his
Agency, but has spout it in politics in other
parts of the Territory and heneo ho has
abandoned his utlicUl duties.
6th. Ho has taken Advantage of tho Ulnas
of Col. Norton, (Superintendent of Indian
Affuirs, who is undoubtedly at the point
of death, to go to Washington, without
leaving provisions for the Indians of his
Agency, who during this inclement season
of thu year will undoubtedly commit depre-
dation on the citizens,
7th. The continuance ofW. K. M. Amy
u Indian Agent in Abiqui.i, a man wlwily
drMitut of veracity ami inttarity, will re- -
suit in dopredalions of the Indians upon the
people of this frontier,
For the reasons above set forth we res-
pectfully requust that W. V. M. Amy (un-
worthy a? bo is of any community iu which
ha lives) be immediately removed, and tlnit1
tome other person in whom the people and
Indians have confidence he appointed to the
(KMition.
In consequence of the sparco settlomont
of our fronteir, surrounded by a grunt nuin--
Iter of the most war like Indians of the Tor-- 1
ritory when aggravated, and having so lit--1
tie protection wo think we do not rk much
at the hands of our government when we
ask an Agent for those Indians who will dot
charge his duties, with whom the Indiana
will be satisilcd and tho fears of the people
removed.
Very respectfully submitted.
Hignod by .Manuel Garcia, Manuel 8.
Juan do Jesus Trujillo, Juan Ma-
nuel Oallogos, J. Antonio Manaanaros and
twenty seven others, all men of position and
Influonco In Abiquiú and surrounding coun-
ty.
This petition, which is an embodiment of
truths plainly told by those who wore on
tho ground and had every opportunity of
observing what Amy was doing and how
Ills conduct varied from that of a faithful
officer, doubtless had much to do with caus-
ing the Indian Department to remove him
from office. It certainly shows that in the
opinion of the petitioners wo have been all
the tima justified In what we have said in
regard to him. W could not have beon
otherwise became thenggrioved people have
beon the source whence we have dorivod tho
Information upon which our strictures have
been founded,
taflf the New Mexican wishes to show
its obsequious net to the military, or anv
other parties, at iu editor did to Jeff, Davis
and tho Southern Confederacy, 10 called, it
cannot nuku the (Ltzette its cat's paw.
That sail there is of it.
We know, and so have expressed oursel
ves, thai Oen'I Getty has done at much at
be could as Commander of the District of
New Mexico, under the circumstances In
which he li plftfod, and considering tho
present policy of the government towards
the Indians.
Now, go on with your fishing for gudgeons,
and see how many you will catch with your
bait.
t. Jeaus M. Bena y Baca who was
accidentally shot last week, we are pleasod
toiay ft rapidly recovering and will toon
be able to be out again.
jgrDr. Huntington from Fort Bayard s
In the city in attendance on the Court Mar
tial that U in session here. We undomUnd
that the Doctor will hereafter be stationed
tForl Union.
SAIT MIGUEL COLLEGE,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
This Institution, under the direction of the
Christian Brothers, and the patronage of the
Hiht ltt'v. J. B. Ltuny, prm'iitx the three-
fold advantage of a scientific, commercial und
Catholic fduentimi.
The branches taught arp; Bending, Writ-
ing, (.raminar, Arithmetic, Algebra,
tile use of the (Holies, History,
tlwimi'try, Mcnsuratitui, "survey-
ing. Drawing, Logic, French and Vocal Mu.
le.Ae., ttc.
Particular attention Is givpn to the English
Innjouigp. There are two daw rooms with
four Professors especially for this lanimago,
and the pupils art! required to converse ia it
eveu during recreation bourn. -
TERMS.
Board and Tuition for notion of
10 months $200 00
Washing for sessiou of 10 months 10 00
French per mouth ti 00
Itiiliun per month 2 00
No deduction will he mntlc for absence of
less than a month.
Pupil who withdraw before the close of tho
session pay frtó.oo per mouth.
School ItoiikH and Medicines are furnished at
current prices.
PAYMENT OF HALF SESSION IN AD-
VANCE.
Each student should ho provided with at
least two or three winter and summer suits; a
millieont mnnher of shirts, nock, hainiker-chiel- s
towels, and napkins, Combs, Brushes,
&e. None of these will be furnished, by the
College, unless special arrangements bu made.
BEOULATIOXS.
Tho poclict money of the (students Is depos-
ited with the Treasurer,
The pupil- who go successfully through the
monthly examinations, aro re warden bv a
pleasure walk into the country with the Broth-
ers.
The Pfm'on commenw on thrift qf Xtirctnbtr,
and tin! on tkt Utti Thurmiay of Avfmt,
For further particulars address,
BROTHER UKRAMTO,
Director,
No. 17 Sin.
ATTENTION TRAVELERS:
The traveling public will always find at
KOZLOfVSKPS
On the road, twenty six mile oast of Pnntn
Vé, nil theuecoinniodiitionHthiitcun be had ut
the tvA class PtntfoiiN oil any of the public
highways in New Mexico.
His table U furnished in tho lient ft vie the
country affords being it!iwit contttutiy
with gnine and fish from the lJecoi. for
lodger his beds are ahvnvs in the best con-
dition.
CORRALS,
Earp-nu- Hceiiroiin? provided for animal
and forage of all descriptions constantly on
hand.
M. K03SLOWSKI.
KozlowfVi'ft Ranch, N, M.,
October tst loW.
No. 17 .1m.
IMIOPOSALN FOR WOOD.
Sealed proposals, In triplicate (with copy of
tins imveniscilii'lll iittneuetl will ue receiv
at. this ollieuunlil.Saturday, October 24tU, 12
o'clock, noon tor delivery to tho O. 1.
Dept. of
lUH'ortlsnf Piilon Wood at Santa Fc. N M,
4r0 " l'iñon or o:ik wood, or Meruit
iouik, in ron. i ruig t. M
I.jQ ' " Oak wood or niesouit routs at
fort Cuuimmgs, N. Al
Tho wood to be oí merchant able qualMy iu
every respect unrl piled iu such lumutities ami
at Hilen niacestw imiv lie direvlcir. tic
to commence on nr before Noveinbertfth and
tobo completed nt Kmita Fe, within two
month, one half tnonthlv, and ut the Forts
Craig tiutl Ciiiumlugs within six months one
sixth monthly.
Proposal will be received for part of the
quantity required at either of the Posts men
tioned: and lihltfiTH will st nte the kinds of
wood fhey propose to ddlvcrat Fortlniig
nun i .illuming.
The usii'il requirement mint beolw(ved3ii
milking proposuU und Heparate bids must bo
mime tor delivery at eacn iost.
By ttiitbojityol'JJt. Mnj. General Gutty.
M. 1. MFDIXUTON,Bt.Lt.(d.&. M..U.S. A
Ofiief Quarteniuuter.
unci uuanermafrer'ioince,
isti ict of New Mexico.
Sun tn ,N. JI..Octl.lW.
No. 17 3t.
WANTED
To buy immediately n good fresh milk Cow
of the State breed. For ttiieh an one u good
pi in' iu ne i!(iti, inquire ai 11110 oillcc.
.BO. 10 3t.
JOHN P YOUNG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SANTA FE,N.M.
No. IB-
-tf.
Convent of our Lady of Light.
This establishment for the education of'
young ladies is situated In the most beautiful
spot of the city. The house spurious, and
is surrounded by agurdeii which oilers ample
exercise to flm boarders.
The development of the Intellectual fueiil-- !
ties of the young, and the training of their
hearts to virtue, being the most important du-
ties devolving upon the Sisters, thev M ill take
nil pulas to instruct their pupils in those bran-
dies which constitute a thorough am) refined
education, ami above all in the principles of
(he Catholic Ueligioiiand the duties which it
imposes.
The. Sisters will have under especial care tho
health and welfare of the pupils.
The branches taught in this Institution are :
Orthograiihy, Heading-- Writing, (tmmmar.
Arithmetic, Geography, Use of the (Holies,
etc. : Also Hewing, Drawing. Painting,
Music, English, Spanish, French ami dor-
mán.
Engiliíh Is spoken in hours of recreation.
TKHMS:
Hoard ami Tuition per annum, ftfflO.RO
Instruction on the Piano per nnmth, f.oo
InstruetioiioiilheOuitnr, - - - - 4. (XI
Harp M lisle and use of Instrument , - 12. oi)
Drawing and Patting in Water coloro, S.on
Italian J'aiutlng, y.on
Artificial or Hair Flowers, - - - 2.0ft
French or (ierrnun, y.oo
The tuition year begins the 1st of November
and ends the last Thursday in Auirust
No deduction is made for less than one
moiitu's nbscucc,
Tlie parents or guardians of the pupils must
furnish theiiiwlfh clothing, bed, everything
necessary lor neatness, napnins, unue, lorie,
spoon, nimbler, plate, cup and suueer, towels,
basin, eoinbs. brushes, etc.
or any father Information in regard to this
establishmont address Mother M. Magdalene
lii'fMiiniillv nrliv Iflti.r
Theretnalso a day which gratui-
tous instruction is given to poor female child-
ren. Those whose parents etui all'ord it, pav
?i. , tu w, ncconuuK iu megnutti,SaiUaFó.Sept. 12, IHtíti.
No. O--St.
No, 4. Military Division of
tho Missouri, dated St Louis, August 10,
18ÍÍ8, próvidos that
Brevet Mij, Oen'l Goorge "W. Getty, com- -
tion to his proper military duties. Íb chare-
od with all disbursements affecting the Nft- -
YUjUS.
Soft Impracliment.
Tho following soft impeachment comes
from the Dubuque Herald one of the lead
ing nowspapersin Dubuquo, Iowa, the for-
mer residence of our Socretary.
What tho term "redoubtable neath"
moans "wo aro not really vory well advised,
but, judging from the tenor of tho article
in which it occurs, wo do not construo it as
complimontHry" and if wo did, the balance
of tho article would tell us that we had pla
ced a misconstruction on it
THE HISTORY OF 0E It 4 01CAL.
Curio Loiter Written from
Dubuque in I Mil.
Tho following letter has latelv como to
light and will be rend with no unall
ol interest here, whero the writer was for
merly so woll known. It was no other than
thu redoubtable llcnth. It pivus nrettv
effectually the history of one rampant radi- -
u:u, ttiiu is nit) injury ui a fjouu ninny wuii
nnve ii ce uioptj (luya nnu are now so zea-
lous and fervid in their "iovaltv." It will
bo seen that lloatb, as lie himself gflyfimudo
haste to 'offer his military and civil ser-
vice" to the .Southern Confederacy, but re-- c
iying, as ho deserved, no notice, ho whi-
nes about it, and soon after went into thu
fodoral army, turning radi?al, of course.
llti was bound to have an ofllco somewhere.
and if lie could not get it on ono side bo
could on the other. But hero is tho letter:
COME UOXE TO ROOST.
Heath's Loyally ns Shown by
Iftiiimh,
, Iowa, April 9, 1861.
II. St. Geo. Offutt, fon., Montgomery, Ala:
Mi Dkah Sir : I for the first time this
morning learn from tho papers that you aro
iu position in the new conledcracy. Accept
my dear air, my congratulations, 'not more
for your accession to honorable position,
than your folicity in having a home in a re-
gion where honor and principle go hand in
bund, and fanaticism and madness are
thrown out I too would have been Ibero,
where my heart ever is, had your president
responded as promptly to mo, as my protlur
of service was tendered to tho now govern
ment. But I have not heard from him on
tho subject, thoiiirhl do not despair of doinc
so in his own good time. I simply offered
my military or civil services to I im, in both
of which brunches I iiave had some expe-
rience. You may not bo aware that I was
tho tlrít putlisher of the first paper ever
started north of the Potomac expressly to
deleud southern rights. I mean the "South-
ern I'rusj" iu Washington in lH4'.f or
me latter year i mink sim-- then 1 liuvo
been ever 'faithful to the interests of that
section, and although a northern man by
birth, I have never been anything but
southern in my feulings, I iiood not attest
to you the course pursued by mo during the
Lecompton struggles, as editor of tho "North
nest, or eititer now 1 supported southern
men ana nurmem loo wnu supported (hem.
In doing so, it is true, I lost all 1 hud iu the
world, and the postofliee here, for three
years, and from which I have been ejected,
as one of the first sacrifices to republi-
canism, lins only served to aid mo in liqui- -
(inung ii oi mo inuuotounoBS con-
tracted during thu exciting period of thu
first half of Mr. Buchanan's administration.
If I were e hero, hail 1 the tntan, in
other words, to support mypolf and wife for
one your, south, 1 would not remain out of
the hmithurn Confederacy ono day longer
than would sutlice to take mo tliiihor. As
it is, however. I dnro not, with a wife m
delicate health, leave hereupon an uncerta
inly, i sunn do ono ot your follow ciiuons,
however, if I am spared, and until then God
prosper thoSouthern Confederacy. Our Epis-
copal Liturgy, you know, has a prayer for the
president of the United States. No mini,
assuredly, neods prayors said over him moro
than Mr. Lincoln, and so, I respond amen,
but whilst tho rector is ropoaling in tho
prayer, "tho prcsidentof tho United States,"
1 am hastily interpolating, "also tho presi-
dent of the Confederate Stutos" so that
you seo, our friend President Davis is not
quilo forgotten before the Fathor oven in
thu ultra north.
There are all sorts of rumors of w nr just
now. The New York Tribune and Timos
have at last I apprehend, gouded the new
president on to a policy that mujt lead to a
collision.
LET IT'COMR, IF SO IT MUST.
There are tens of thousands of loyal
hearts at the north who never will accedo
to coercion, and not only so, they will
never mill a trigger tiiruinxt thu south. I!a- -
fore I would march naint my brothorn of
mo eoum, i win sutler myself to be Hanged
on the first tree before the ovos of mv own
wife. Indued there are many republicans
who declare their abhorrence of the policy
of ooertion and I think the sentiment ia on
thojncroaae particularly in the northwest, tho
interests or watch aro so entirely linked
with the south. IJut whilst Old Abe grants
the lions share of tho spoils to the north-
west, he lends his tar to the treacherous
ndviceof New Kngland fanatics, and will
through thorn, drive the two nations into
war. God grant that in any event your
government may maintain itsolf, now that
it has undertaken to do so upon her own
account, as against all foes, from whatsoe-
ver quarter they may come.
Do me the favor to show this already too
lengthy epistle to my fried. Col. Clement
and wishing you every prosperity, 1 rermaiu
very truly as over
lour friend,
II. II. IlEATn.
Official copy of a Utter on the tiles of tho
war department;
(biinjnettj E. D, TOWN SEND,
As st Adjt. Ueii'l.
Adjt. Gen'l'i Office,
Vushingtou, June 12, 18o3..
1001.
(Signod) W. F. M. Alt NY,1
This was duly Bworn to. boforo Thoodore
S. Groiner, a Kotary Public, as is certified
bv hi ai.
Tkkkitory of N. M., I
County of Santa Fé. J
I, Kir by Benedict, Chief Justice of the
Supremo Court of said Territory, in tho
Most High (od and upon tho
Holy Kvangelists do solemnly declaro and
swear. That I have seen a copy of tho aff-
idavit mado on tho 2d instant by W. F. M.
Amy, in roferenco to myself, printing and
the "New Mexican." Fuither more, that so
far as thut affidavit professes or protends, to
sot forth and stnte, any proposition, conver-
sation or words, from mo to said Amy or
any reply, statement or words, from or by
him to mo, it is absolutely false and untrue,
in letter, substance and spirit.
KlltllY BENEDICT.
Tlio above affidavit was subscribed and
sworn to at Santa Fé. Now Mexico, by
Kirby Benedict, this 8lU day of January
bofore me.
Sam rut TIt.lisojí,
Clerk of Supremo Court of New Mexico.
The Associated Press Telegram.
Conductors of newspapers, as well as tho
reading public, have a just right to com-
plain of thu management of the system of
telegraph lines. This great dependence for
early information, hna become so entirely
unreliable that little or no credit can bo
given to tho immense tmlkofBo-cnllu- nows,
which is daily transmitted over thu princi-
pal lines.
This condition of facts is partly traceablo
to the uso of the telegraph lor partisan
and partly to a gononu blundering
und incompetent management by the agon in
of the associated pres. To give an exam-
ple, yotfrciih in the minds oi renders of thu
pnporH, wo refer to tho Into accounts of the
election in the Stato of Maine. While the
public was everywhere impatient to be in-
formed of the result of that election, the
telegraph was transmitting the comments
of tlio partisan press of New York and tho
osliinalcB of a Maine member of Congress;
but not a solitary figure showing tho result
not a return from a city or county, by
which tho well posted reader could bo guid-
ed, was oiler ed to the public So, people
remained in almost entiro ignorance of tlio
news, until, by duu course of mail, tho
wero received.
.Matters, insignificant to tho general public,
are nassed over tlio wires and ostentatiously
paraded as by "telegraph." Everything of
importance-winc- comes through' the asso-- !
cialed pres telegrams, is almost certain to
lie flatly contradicted boforo tlio paper is dry
upon which it is printed, Tlieso notorious
fact.8 detract in great degree from the value
of tho telegraph oa a medium of communi-
cation, and have contributed largely to
bring it into contempt. To a lerson unfam-
iliar with the business of managing n tele-
graph lino, it certainly appears a it a radi-
cal reform woreeatily attainable, bucli re-
form is cor tn inly desirable to tho conduct
ors ot newspapers and to the public. II it
cannot bo made, should re-
quire newspnpers to abandon its uae, and
trust to tho slower and more reliable múU.
That the public interest would be thereby
subsorvca, cannot be a doubtful proposi
tion, whilo the telesrranh Is so dishonestly
and blundering by managed as it is at the
present umo.
1 ho above from tho Colorado Chieftain
will be approved by any candid conductor
of a nowspnper and will certainly be ondor-so- d
by tho reading public who aro desirous
of obtaining reliable information in news-
papers.
itiouay altor the election last month in
this Territory a dispatch was sent from
Santa Fé announcing that New Mexico
hod gone republican and that two thirds of
tlio Legislature elected was of the same pol-
itics. This, it will bo obsorvod, was when
in tho nature of things there could have
boon received returns from none but Han ta
Fú county. Tun days later when tho re-
turns wero pretty much all in, an attempt
was mado to get tho true statement of tho
vote of the Territory through to the .States
by Telegraph but it would not be received
by tho associated press for transmission and
was smothered in tho Donvor office.
This la Telegraphic impartiality.
JbtrttsfBitnls.
IT. H. MARSHAL S PROCLAMATION,
UnitkiiHtatkmok Amkiiica,
Tkkhituhvoi-'Nk- Mkxh'o. tíS.
First Judicial District.
I, John Pratt Marshal of theUniied States for
tins jerri tory oi ew iiexlco, do hereby
give public notice thut in the case of
TlIlU'MTKI Htatks
vh.
The property ofDunlel Miller, to wit: Two
Copper still Caps and kettles.
Twelve large tubs used for distilling.
Three small " ' "
Still apparatus, Pipe Worms.
One barrel iiikIi-iii- Kinim-l- l Tim
seized, upon an Information tiled In the Unite!!
Stale District Court, for the Kirt Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, as
forfeited for alleged violations of the lievenuit
laws of the United States; uud I hereby give
further notice that the time assigned for tho
re! urn of the warrant and the hearing
of this cause Is the fourth Monday of Februa-
ry A. I), isiiii, ami I hereby adinonisli and
summon all tierson. (and eMieeiullv. tWn..i
Daniel Miller) claiming anv interest in aid
properly or knowing or having anything to
say why the sume should not be decreed to be
forfeited to the United States and condemned
ami Mini to answer uic prayer of said Informa-
tion, that they be and appear before said Dl
trict Court at the Court Houso iu the city of.
Sll,lt" V In "! Watrietoii the fourth Mini-- !day of February next, being the ittiid day of
Ki. , ntI A im ... wMm.ic ,.r
day, where said cause will bo heard then ami
there to interpose their Hit tin and answer said
information and make their (illegal ion iu thut
bcluilf.
JNO. PRATT,
U.S. Marshal.
Santa Fé, N. M,. Oct. C, ISO.
No. UMIl.
the thanks of tho public for thoir prompt-
ness and efficiency of action.
Court: Court at Albuquerque, United
States and District, was opened on Tuesday
by Judge Uoughion iu the abionco of
Rrocchus who, as usual, ÍHthofarthet possi
ble distance from bis placo of duty, when ho
U entrusted by the government with an of-
fice in New Mexico.
Many of our citizens have gono down as
witnesses in the Broaden case. At the last
term of the U. 8. Court in Santa Fe" County
lie was indicted by the Grand Jury for with
holding pension money that ho had collect-
ed as at tor noy for an old pensioner by the
name of Maria Jtoaa Herrera. Chief Justice
Watts having boon employed as assistant
counsel in tho case by the government be-
fore his appointment, considered that suff-
icient cause for removing the case from hid
District, and consequently sent it to Berna-
lillo County,
fiTMtissrs 8piegelberg Bros, aro in re
ceipt of additional supplies of goods this
wiiok by trninfi from thu (Stales.
ííS" Messrs Johnson & Koch, received a
train of now goodB from the East on Wed-
nesday last.
....
ÉaTKozlowskí has hit on the right way
to let the traveling public know where they
may obtain the right kind of accommoda
tions w hen thoy are traveling on the road
from or to Han ta Fé. Ho will be sure to
draw custom, now that all who cart read
will see what inducements ho offers them to
stop at his house when woary or hungry.
SyIf Ismct imposed on Mr. Ambon; to
get his goods, as much as ho did onusto
got his advertisement published in this pa-
per, he deserved nil he saya ho got, and, in our
opinion, morn too.
Sam MiauKL Collkhk: The roader will
boo in our advertising columna the
advertisement of Han Miguel College in this
city. We commend tho Institution to tho
patronugo or tho people of Now Mexico, as
one in which the rising generation may re-
ceive a uso ful and liberal education.
The professors aro all gontlemon of high
mental culture and have had an experience
in touching that woll qualifies them to take
charge of the education of tho youth of the
Territory.
flíáfOur Colorado neighbors aro nt a loss
to know who is their Dolegnto elect to
Both parties claim tho victory and
both are awaiting tho official canvnss to as
certain which is right Bolden is to all ap
pearance the successful man.
fcafRoad the law Card of Col. John F.
Young which appears In our advertising
columns. Col. Young will give prompt and
satisfactory attention to all business in tho
lino of his profession that mny bo entrusted
to him.
JtoTln consequence of the press of matter
in uur columns last week wo wore unable to
publish the proceedings of tho Temperance
meeting held in this city on the 24th of Inst
month. In so fur as wo can wo always give
encourngoment to reform movements of
this nature and regret that it was out of our
power to comply with tho request of the re-
solutions in regard to publication.
toforo found tholr way to the Territory.
The common people know nothing about
Flti.am
.i,, t, Analv..v..i i.u uinj iiu owniij UIIJIWUU Upon, 0VOU
with the worst exocuted counterfeits.
It is therefore a source of con cratul alio n
that tho basin oss has been broken up in its
incipiency, and it is to be trusted that this
will servo as an example to prevent others
from trying the experiment in Now Mexl--
VWe learn that Oen'l Ootty has order-
ed two companloi of Cavalry to Furt
to go in pursuit of tho Indians (Coman-che-
who stole the stock from near that
Post afowwecks since, and of which wo
made mention at the time,
It la to bo hoped that this expedition will
prove successful and the Indians receive
the cbastisomont they 10 richly deserve for
their misdeeds.
Arrived.
flurtoyor Gon'1 Ben. C.( Cutler from Las
VgM.
AV. W. Milla, Eso,., delégalo from. EI Paso
County toTnxai State convention.
Mr. John M'atti from Fort linscom.
JJon Ambrocio Armijo of Albuquorquo.
I he nailers must show on their tace:
1st. J'lie authority uniler which; tho com-
panies were callcil into thu service.'
,iiul. The placo nt which they were i.
aril. The time nt which they were e:illi!il.
4tll. The lelifith ol'llnio they wore iu ser-
vice.
fitli. Whether Infantry or Cavalry,(ith. Tlio iiliniber ot rank ami tile in com-
pany.
Ifscrvlce be cliilmeil to luive been rciulereil
hi pursuance of any proclamation nl the
the proelaillatioll will be prescnteil with
tho papers or iloscribcd In terms so distinct
that there can be no mistake in regard to lis
Identltv.
If orders from the Commander in Chief oí
the Militia or from the Adjutant (lenwiil of
the Territory be reijulrcil by th,.
tion to carry Into cllcet or execute the prov-
isions of any.proclaniatlou, such orders will la
all cases accompany the rolls and other papers
In tho case.
Section IS of the net of lie Legislature ap-
proved January in, ItC provides :
"That the provisions ol tlds act shall bu
construed astnotouly extending to the Slilitla
called Into service during the late rebellion,but to all Mllltla called Into service by com-petent authority during the existence, ut' tlioTerritory."
In order to'enable the Adjutant flenenl toileteriulne whutlier the Mililhi romo within
the provisions of this section it la licci rvthat he should lie Inforuiral thrnugli ottlchil
onlcrs, or authenticated copies thereof, by
w hat authority Militia claiming pav for
were called Into tho service.' , ,
Hy order of the Cunniiunder.ln-Clile-
JOHN T. miSNKLI,,
. .
A)iituiit lieucwl,
f
lo mismo ha abandonado sus dehores oficia- - nuncios. inonos.niuuio's.nuncios,
Aviso a los habitantes dol con
les.
6a. Qua tomo Ja vontaja do la onfennedad
del Coronel Norton Superintendente de Asun-
tos Indios, quien no hay duda esta para mo-
rir, para irse a Washington, sin dejar provi-
siones para loa indios de su Agencio, quienes
en esta inclemente estación dJl año sin duda
PUBLICADA CADA SABADO
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.
E. ANDREWS.
8IICCESOR PEdado de mora
Por cuanto un aviso fli notificado "á los SYERS ir ANDREWS.depredaran contra los ciudadanos.
Aviso de Administración.
Carta de administración del estado de la
Anuda Hefiora Doña Maria Uetrudc (.'nave y
Aragón, hiioiendo sido conccdid:i,porel Hon.
lut'z di- l'riiebits del condado de Valencia, al
aliajoitrmado Manuel Auto, Otero, todas las
personas debiendo al dicho estado están re-
queridas de venir pura am ular us cuenta,
y todas teniendo reclamos en contra
lid iü.'Ihí crttmli). entreiraran mis euciilas al
habitantes de lo de Mora no comprendidos en
el titulo de donación" el dia 1ro. de Enero de7a. üuo la continuación de W. F. M. ArnvJOHN T. RUSSELL,
D10TOH I rOBLICiDO. líütl, firmado iwr
iWntts y llougiiton procu
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
KI Hon. Juen de Pnicbaa del condado de
Mora habiendo concedido letras de
á losahajo firmados sobro el esiatiiidel,
finado .lames Thomas, toda persoiiB que debe
tí dicho estado es por esto notificado que se
presente para arreglar sus cuenta con los
sin demora, y toda perdona que ten-
ga cuentas contra el dicho estado las presen-
tar para ser arregladas dentro del plazo o
por la ley de otro modo serán desechada.
JAMES DAUtillEltTY,
HUUH CHltlsTlAN.
Admiuistrudorei.
Mora. N, M.r July 24, 1808.
Nos: Im.
como Agente du Indios en AbimiiU, un hom-
bre enteramente falto do verdad 6 íntoirridad radores) "como agentes de Damalo l liacon,
deberá resultar en las depredaciones do los
indios sobro el pueblo do esta frontera.
Kaliiel País, Albino Chaco, Munciseo rais,
Manuel Pais, Jose Marta Argilello, Francisco
Scim, Francisco Abreá, Juan Lopez Nicolas
Ouintniia. Carlos lllnmner, Luis Alarld ySUBSCRICION. ror las razónos arn ha nianilestauas, muv abajo ftrmndo á dentro del termino proveído
otros," cuyo contenido cu substancia os como
sigue :
respetuosamente suplicamos que V. F. M.
Arny (indigno como os & cualquiera comuni-
dad en donde vive) sea inmediatamente remoPago Adelantado, Avisamos por esto i ds. por parto de las
ilichas Dcrsonas v de los demás airruciados,
por In ley subeilores que si .altaren con ente
requisito, perderán el derecho en sus reclu-
íaos,
MANUELA. OTEItO.
Administrador.
Pkhalta, 8f Hombro 20 de 1st.
íio. 1 3 m.
vido, Y aliiuno otro en nuicn el nuehlo ton ira
que ellos reclaman la posesión de los terrenosalguna con (lanza lo mismo como loa indios
Bea nombmdo & eíta posición.
. . 5
. - 2 ;Vl A LOS NEGOCIANTES POR MAYORii Hura nciitmt on nor os. i e uro uci xiuo cu- -
Por un afio,
Por neta meses,
For tren meses, 111 n,n consecuencia io 10 esimrcuio uo nuestra
KEU OCIASTE EX
RELOJES INGLESES,
SÜIS0S Y AMERICANOS,
JOYERIA Y ARTICULOS
DE
FANTACIA, kC.
Atención particular se dn i ta manufactura
de estilos M'jicuno en Jnverla, Hclujes y
Alindas cuidadosamente compuestas.
Todas tus ordenes por corren senin pronta-men-
atendidas, v se garantízala satisfac-
ción. SANTA Ftí, N. M.
Uo m tf.
frontera, rodeada por un gran numero de los
indios mas aguerridos did territorio, cuando COLEGIO DE SAN MIGUEL.ganla Fe, Octubre 10, 1.SUS. NUEVOS ARMV0S!
EFECTOS NVEVOS.
SANTA FE NUEVO MEJICO.
Los Hermanos de las Escuelas Cristianas
nocido por la merced de lo de Mora, hecho ii
ellos v aquellos por quienes ellos ó algunos de
ellos les nicruil conferidos sus derechos el afio
de IM por el (lele Político Albino Perez
perfeclonada, y confirmada en
favor de ellos, por el Congreso de los listados
Unidos, el 21do Junio de IWÜK Nosotros
por parte de todos los arriba dichos reclaman-
tes les notdieamosá Vds. de cernir uo construir
mejoras, ni hacer fabrieu vivienda, ni labor
alguna, cortar madera, ni lena, pastear ani-
males, cometer cualesquiera traugroeioiies
en la dicha merced id ocupar por mas tiempo
el dicho terreno, ó cualesquiera parte del mis-
mo, Ustedes están nor este avisados une se
ritfi'ii o.H'e coleirin. nojoln protección del Mimo,
sr. ohisno. lon J. H. Lamy. Institu- -
están excitados, y teniendo tan poca protec-
ción creemos que no (mucho lo que pedimos
de las manos de nuestro gobierno, cuando pe-
dimos un agento para estos indios, quo cum-
pla tru dubur, con tal hombro los indios esta-
rán contentos, y los temores del pueblo serán
aliviados grandemente. Muy respetuosamente
sometida.
Manuel García, Mlffuiel S. SnlaBtir, Juan
de Jesús Trujillo, Juan Manuel Gallegos, J.
Antonio Manzanares, Donacinno (i ul logos,
Havino Salazar, Martin do Jesús Martines,
Nnsario Gallego., Casimiro Peres, Manuel
cion mimtuisira a injuvcniuu ta venuuii ie una
educación cristiana, cicuiiiiea y comercial.
PARA PRESIDENTE,
HORATIO SEYMOUli,
do Nueva York.
PARA VICE PRESIDENTE,
GENERAL F. P. BLAIR,
de Missouri,
lo raimt Je Intiruedon qut e eutnian ton;
La lectura, la Escritura, la (raiwitlen, ta
(leogruilú, el uso de lm Globos, la Historia, la A. HoldhVK QUU,rán responsables por las rootas,
transgresio-
nes, daños y (pie cu lo luiuro re-
sulten causados por Vds. en dichos terrenos,
Lns llnd ti déla dicha merced (exciduando
Aritmética, la icneiluna tic libros, el Aigenra
Trujillo. Miguel Lopez, Fells Lupe., Antonio lu (icomelria. la Medición, la Agrimensura,
el Dibujo, la Lógica, el Francés y la Música,
vocal, etc.
10 por ciento de adelanto o
lre el Cosío del Oriente.
J E. BARROW & CO.
FORT UAmI0Nt M M.
Están nhoru recibiendo mas do
100 Tono! ad as de Mercancías Surtidas
Jos Martinez. J. Andres Martinez, Juan AmLa Corto en Albuquerque, do
Ln leiurua Intrlesa se cultiva eon omero en el
aquella parte de Juan Scolty y otros, llamado
la junta de los HiosMora y Sapclli'q son sus
linderos por el Norte el Itio de Oca té, por el
Sur el desemboque del lüo del .Sapelht, por el
dres (juintaua, José Hibiau M on toy a, l'edro
Garcia. Antonio José Lonez, Jesús Madrid,
LUIS GOLD E HIJOS.
Comerciantes de mayor y menor i.
Calle Principal Santa Fé
Manuel de Jcsus Gallegos, Juan de DiosMon- -
Colegio. Unvdos rinses con cuatro nrolesores
especial mente para en e ñu r esto tdioiuii; los
alumnos licúen que hablarlo aun en bistova, Miguel ninas, Autuito Olivas, Sunt lugo Oriente el ajruaje di- la
í cjrua, y por el fom-
ente el Estillero. (Firmado) Watts A Hough-Olivas, Kicaruo uitvas, raoto líoiasquos doso
Ma. Trujillo, llamón Garcia, Felipe Abuitiu. ton Procuradores,"Ademas, anticipadamente me dado el siimt-
ente por el ugrinieiisiir tleiieral. Por un arto
del Congreso de los Estados Unidos ha sido
Siempre tienen en uu tienda un buen surtido
Tijkra, N. M., Oct. 1, do 18138.
Mr. Jons T. lU'SSKLI.,
Estimado amino v Sor. Ya V. habrá sa
De toda descripción, y i la cual invitan la
atención de lo negociantes por mayor por to- -
los Estados Unidos y do distrito, se abrió el
Martes por el Juez Houghton en la amencia
de Brocchus quien como siempre asta la
mayor distancia posible del lugar do su de-
ber, cuando se le confia par el gobierna un
empleo en Nuevo Méjico.
Muchos do nuestros ciudadanos lian ido
como testigos en la causa do Brecdcn, Kii el
ultimo termino do la corto do los Estados s
en Santa Fú, el filó culpable por el gran
jurado por retener 'dinero do pension quo ol
habia colectado como apoderado de una vieja
pensianista llamada liosa Herrera. El Jue
Superior Watts ta sido ompluado como abo-
gado asistente en causa por ol gobierno
bido la desgracia que tubo en Napcisto por los
Indios (Jheyens v otros, lo adjunto & V. ni car-
ta que me escriben del Fuerte Lvon, túrbase
uo ei i erruono.
Venderemos facturas de M) pesos y mas al
contado eon diez por ciento de adólanto sobre
los precios del Oriente añadiendo el ficto.
Nuestro surtido es el mas completo en el
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y garantizado
CONDICIONES.
Pension y enseñanza, por 10 meses Í'JW.OO
Lavadura de ta ropa 1",ih)
Francés, al mes
Italiano, - Ü,l0
No nc hará nlngitim deducción por ausencias
que no asciendan ú excedan á un mes. m
ul nimios que salieren lintcs que se eolicluya el
uíioescoliMtico, pagnnill al pié de$."iul mes.
I.as medicinas y libros serán dados á los
alumnos al precio corricHto
EL PAGO DE LA MITAD D1X ANO
tener la bondad do darlo publicación para
conocimiento publico, del gobierno, y
de su amigo quo pronto lo visitara en a dar sallsiacclon. J. E. HAHitOW&CO.
Fuerte Tnloii, Julio 8 de 1WIS.
No ó ti.
osa capital, y arreglara con v. oí negucio y
otro3 asuntos soy su oiieitientc serbutor.
J.tíülíAFlNllAMlKEZ,
aprobada y continuada el dia 21, de Jumo de
IWii), la merced de Mora, en favor de hm
origínales y aquellos que por estos mis- -
unís redamen , de la misma manera cu que lié
concedida por el decreto del (obernador Al-
bino Perez, el dia 2H, de Septiembre de Ittft,
Oficina del agrimensor di neral, Octubre 20
de ISliO, La continuación de la Merced de
.Mora lié hecha por el Congreso conforme á la
indlciadcarrilm.-(Kirimi- do) Alex.P. Wilbur
Agrimensor general de Nuevo Méjico.
Y por cuanto el abuso ha proseguido en co-
meter transgresiones sobre el dicho terreno; y
las mas veces Kostenldns)or la autoridad local
administrativa del Condado de Mora, y es la
intención do los dichos rcchumintcs de no
iibuiidniiur cu ninguna manera sus derechos,
por lo tanto: ustedes los habitantes de lo de
Mora no comprendidos en el titulo de donación
abura son nuevamente notificados y requeri-
dos por los dichos avisos cu el iuiiuo sentido
que ellos se expresan.
El Documento (ó sea ift merced de Mora) es
tan nterte cu lavor de los inerecnadus une no
DE
EFECTOS DE MODA,
ABARROTES,
LOZA DE CHINA,
RU1NQU1LLEUIA,
ROPA,
SOMBREROS,
BOTAS j ZAPATOS,
LICORES, ETC., ETC.
Fort Lton, Agosto 27 do 1808.
Sor. D. Jiwe Srkakin Kamiukz, Cada alumno debe ser proveído, porloinenos
antes de bu nombramiento, considerando que
hay sunciento causa para remover la causa do
bu distrito, y mandarla consocuontomonto u
de dos tres vestidos de Invierno y oíros 1:11110
de verano; un número sullciente de camisas,
medias, ikiiiuelos. toallas servilletas: peines,
MAM!;!. A, OTKltO. J. l'KHREY SKLI.ATl,
OTERO Y SELLAR,
COMISIONISTAS
Bernalillo, ceiúllos k. De mida de esto si' encanta la casa
áno ser el caso ilo uu convenio particular.
KEGLAMKNTOS.
Colf.oio de S.oc Mioi'KL El lector veera
Estimado Primo. Con bastanto dolor on
mi corazón no puado menos quu dar parto ú
V. del acontecimiento quo me ha ocurrido el
din ' del presente, tubo acción de anuas con
los ludios Clieyens en la batalla desde mm do
las tres de la tarde hasta que serró la noche, y
tubo do perdida Ü! muías que mo quitaron,
ya al ineterso el sol, futí tnnto tiroteó mío
liubo que fué imposible contener I03 mullís Harina ik Tinco. Harina de llor de la
El bolsillo de los alumnos será confiado ni te-
sorero.
litis alumno que tuvieren buen iwito en el deia iluda nlmnina
de mi derecho, rcim-- a bajo
meior calidad será molida por ellos en su mopues la potranca brinco ia cadena v un segui
COMERCIANTES,
EN VIVERES,
lu autoHilad soberana de ambo Gobiernos el
de Méjico el de los Kstados Unidos, iiin'itui lino, y se venderá
í Los precios mas cómodosexamen mensual, ti miniu uerecno a un laeu
de placer ciicmopaída de los Hermanos, corte puede aboliré! tratad" de lUclms gobier uei mercaiio.El triirn de nuestros marchantes se muelo
a seis reales ln lancea, cuando entregada ennos ni nacer autllcar et nomino uerecno.
da bilí o chorro la mulada, y por mas osluer.o
quo hicimos apunas libertamos lo mulasj el
numero do Indios de (pie fui atacado seriún
cosa do 100 mas o menos estos mismos ludios
traian por dehqitc DiO muías du un tren que
derrotaron en la pasada do A vibre, y al mismo
FoiTO-Cur- il dol Tacifico. DivisionLU.l ll'.ia riSAIH.iS,No. 1(1.
en nuestras columnas do anuncios hoy el
anuncio dol Colegio do San Miguel en 03ta
ciudad. Kocomendamos la Institución al
patronage del puoblo del Nuevo Méjico como
una on la cual la generación presente puede
recibir una educación útil y liberal.
Los profesores todos son caballeros de alta
cultura mental y han tenido la oxperloncln
en enseñar lo que les califica para tomar cargo
de la educación de la juventud del territorio.
SsTKozlowski ha encontrado el lugar
para que los caminantes sepan donde pue-
den ohtenor 4a propia clase de acomodación
cuando estén viajando en el camino de ó para
el molino y a un peso lu luncgu cuando cutre-i- í
mía en la tienda.
Santa Fó, Agosto 13, 1U7.
No 1Ü ly
r.i una exaiitisuw unm i'in r ' '
iwrii'Hihre, l (onehnj ti iiUii.o jm-r- ti!tü,
Toila comunicación respecto del Colegio, se
hace personalmente o por carta dirigida al
HKItMA.NO G EltAMIO,
Vinchr.
,Wi Fe, iV, M.f ocluiré J m.
No 17. 2ui.
Convonto do Nusstra Sonora
Oriental,
HAYS CITY, KANSAS.
tiempo también quemaron o curros uc uueyes
que vonian cargados de los Estados esto suce-
dió un dia antes de la acción que tubo yo to-
do esto nial causaron.
do la Luz.
establecimiento para la edeiiarion de
En tlu naso a delante cuando los Indios cu PROPUESTAS PARA LENA. seTioritas, ocupa el sillo el mas hernioso de la
ciudad. i es espaciosa, y rodeada dela noche se retiraron salt con todo v tren nuru
alciusar agua otro dia en el Rio du Nancixte,
EFECTOS NUEVOS
Y
BARATOS
rOH MAYOR. Y AL; MENUDEO.
una huerta que ofrece amplio ejercicio a las
tluumus,
1.a cultura de las facultades intelectuales de
Propuestas selladas en triplicado (con una
copla de csteanum io adjunta,) serán recibidasy alca ti sai u lo nos seguiuta vez en uiciio uio ios
ludios y entonces mo acabaron do derrotar me
mataron toda la huevada iuo oran Hí hueves la juventud, y la formación de sus corazones áSanta Fó. El .esto seguro que'atraira
ahora que todos los que puedan leer ve
Justice, lililí m ti ii & Co.
COMISIONISTAS
PARALA VENTA
he
V osta ultinu acción mío tubo tino fué el 24 la virtud, siendo los importantes ilelicres conIhdos ií las Hermanas, tomarán ellas lodo e
rán nue inducimientos el los ofreco para hos nos tuoieroii si tinaos dándonos luego muta
en esta oilcinil inisia ei sanano oía i oír i
ií las 12 del din para entregar ai Departa-
mento del Cuartelinacstro
lis) Cuerdas de Zeña do 1'iñon cnHantaFú,
N. M.
4W Cuerdas de í.vM de IMfion, En lio, Altid-.l-
Mesooite cu el KllClte C'líl N. M.
empeño para instruir d siw papilas en aquellos
ramos que coiislltuycii una educación salida ypedarse en bu casa cuando esten cansados ó que serró la noche, y viendo yo que estába-
mos en bastante iieliirro de oorder la vida tomú
Parad dlalo.de Mayo recibiremos un ffruti
tren de mercaderías, consistiendo de un surtengan hambre. l'i'linatia, sotire tono en ios in iocipio uc w
y en los deberes que ella Impo-
ne.
L:is Hermanas tendrán un eufdiido partiett-
la providencia do salir en la noclie al Fuerte
Dogo & pedir aucilio pero fué imposible pa-
sar el hado fuimos sentidos por el enemigo
tido extenso y selecto de artículos tfelieros dü
fantaciu y abarrotes de toda discrlpcloii.
Ks nuestra Intención abrir el comercio por
iiiavorálosiireeloHtuaH reducidos, y esto in
CjTEii consecuencia de tener mucho ma LANA MEJICANAU0 de Encino, ú llaiciw de Mesqililc en el Fu-erte Ciiniinings, N. M.
,i leña lia de si r de calidad comerciable cu ar e ln salud v de b clicstanleias iiluuilias.terial en nuestras columnas la semana pa antes de imsar dieno liado y no imkuuh ducirá lo marchantes de todo el TerritorioLos ramos enseñados en esteiiHitmo, son:todos respectos, y apilada cu tales canliuado'nos quo retirarnos al tren y cuando la lunasada no pudimos publicar los procedimien
orloiíraiia, Lectura, hseritura, (Irainaticn,ll tu res como sen dirljido. ü hacer sus compras en nuestra casa.SPIKtUUlKltU A imoS.Ar iiic ni. i eoL'n a. ei uso oo ion unuun.,i entrega comenzara en o untes uei uianue
Noviembre, v será completada en Santa Fó, .te. Tiiinh eii Costura. í Sordini I'll. Dlblllo, Manta FÚ, X. M,, Abril, lo, de ltHMJ.
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tos do la junta do Temperancia tenida en esta
ciudad el del mes pasado. Hasta donde
puedamos daromos'animo a miimlentos de
Pintura. Muslea, Ingles, Castellano, Framesdentro dedos meses una mitad mensual, yen
J'o. 122 Calk del Frente,
FILADELFIA,
HUrKItKXt'IAS:
HlHIEBT CAMI'IIKI.I. )' ('ill., St. I.üllli.
Kihht National Iía.nk, FlliuWltla.
Nn ib ly.
Alemán.
Se habla el Ingles cilla recreación,reforma do esta naturaleza, y sentiremos quo
se nieiio dispuse saurín mm on mi tiei rio
arriba can dirección al Fuerte- Lvon pues fué
la única salida que tubo libre en la noche.
En fin ITÍ'guú al Fuerte Lvon Ji los cuatro
dias muerto de hambro y cansado do caminar
dia y noche mo presento al Coronel pudi
pero no hubo lugar por la poca fuerza
que habia do soldados, con lo único que fui
ausiliudo de momento fué con inovísion por
dos dias, y par quoparo que pudiera almnsar
n Nuevo 'Méjico, de manera que el tren lo
desamparé por quo no pudo menos porque
los Fuertes Craig y umminií dentro uu seis
meses, una sestil parte mensual.
Se recililmn propuestas por parte de la can-
tidad requerida en cualquiera dolos puestos
mencionados; y los ofertantes ineiichniamn la
clase de leña que se proponen entregar en los
ItKilLAMKNTUH,no esto en nuestro podur cumplir con la su-
plica do las resoluclonos en respecto su
( UKK, AR.WIJO .V t la.
COMERCIANTES
POR MAYOlt
Fuertes craig y ( uianum:.
Manutención v Fnseñunza al uño, $2Ho.l)o
LecciolieMle Plano, al liles, 7, .'SI
LcciioiicMletiiiiiarra fl.'HI
Mi'islcadc Hanm v uso del Instrumento V1M JOHNSON Y KOCLL
.as requisu tienerni
lu li! nrtiniii'slas. v olerías senara--BfJ"Nnefltros vecinos dol Colorado ostan en
das deberán haecnai para la 'entrega en cadaduda y no saben quien es sil delegado electo
al congreso. Ambos partidos reclaman la EN TODA CLASE DE AUAKR0TE3
mo mito In principal quo era el parque por
haber tenido dos dias acción du armas con el
enomitro al fronte, v conocí tiuo al tin no ha
puesto.
Por iiutoridud del (radundo Mayor General
Diluyo y Pintura en colores deayua 2,W
l'intura' Itnliaiia UK)
Flores Artilielales de cabello - - ',IHI
Alances ó Alemán 3.W COMO SON !(inri y, ,bia otro modo de libertar la vida mas de salir
en la noche, mas no so si ol tren lo habrán AZUCAR, JABON, VELAS,
ji. i. ,i'iinimi..
CJradlMldo Teniente Coronel
y Cunrtclmacste del Ejercito
de los Estados Unidos,
KI afio escolástico empieza el lo. doNovlem
bro, v conclave el iillinio jueves de nyosio.
EFECTOS BARATISIMOS,
Los señores .Tolinson y Koeh, han acabado
le recibir en su tienda, en Incusa de Johnson,
quemado los Indios pero creo quo eso llu ha
Nose liacu ulnjíuiui deducción, siuoporun
mes ile nilseneiil.
brá tenido por que am lo cían naciendo con
varios trenos nue han cautibado; estando en Con una gran Variedad de
victoria, ambos aguardan el escudriñamiento
oficial para asertar quien os. Belden en todas
apariencias es el hombre afortunado.
BQTLcaso el anunuiq, del coronel John f.
Young que aparece en nuestras columnas do
anuncios. El coronel Young dará pronta y
satisfactoria atención a negocios en la linea
de su profesión quo lo senn confiados & él.
Oficina del Cuartelmacstecn (íefo
Distrito de Nuevo .Méjico.
Sania Vi, li, M, Oí tiibre 1 1HHH. J
Los pin res ó tutores de lns alumnos debendoscanso por tras o cuatro dins on oste p norte uno d los mus rundes y mejor uscojído surti-
miento do Artículos Adaptables paraprocurarles ropa, cania, todo lo necesario para
la limpieza, servilletas, cuchillo, tenedor,No, 17. 3 t.noranzas de auxilio para ir babor el tren es
ímwwiblo adquirirlo. ui'hara, vaso, taa y platillo, toballas,
peines, cepillos, &e.
í'or cualquiera otra información respecto áLlebo por delante
14 muías que fu o lo único
quo pudo libertar, y para esto son lns mas
nacos; primo compre un enrrito para polermo
levantar, también un tiar de iniarjdeiones de
este establecimiento, se ha de ver ó escribir a
la Señora Madre M. Magdalena, Sup'a.
El Mercado de Nuevo
Mejioo,
No. 123 Calle Segunda al Norto,
SAN LUIS, MI.
Efectos cnerales do Tienda.
(Jue ofrecen de vender il sus comerdautes ti
PRECIOS BARATISIMOS.
1011
JCSÍ Isaacs engaño al sofior Amb jrg para
obtenor sus efectos do la misma manera quo
Z. STAAB Y1IER1UNQ.
EFECTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,
Adaptados it los mercados de nqnl y de Ch-
ihuahua, consistiendo de grande surtidos de
Efectos de Algodón,
tronco, el carro mo costo 85 pesos v la guar-
nición 2D nesos y eo;i el demás (fuicro vov
Hay también una escuela de hxtemas, cu
que seda cnscmiuza gratuita á las niñas po
bres. Las niñas, cuyos padres tienen ultima
proporción, dan 1, 'i, ó pesos, según la
hizo con nosotros para publicar su anuncio en
este periódico el merece todo lo quo dice que subsistiendo hasta mi llegada por quo
almoin
tamonte salimos sin one comer.
Escribí 6 don Miguel Antonio Ottro en
tase,
Santa F,N.M. Set. 12 de 1X08.
No. 15. t. SIAYOUYMKNOU.obtuvo y en nuestra opinion mas también.
JGTLos señores Johnson y Kock recibió
dondo 1p noticio la oeeurroncla habida mas
hasta abmi no he recibido contestación por
que el correo no ha llegado pues en este mo Efecto Seco,ron un tren! de efectos nuovos del oriento el Ríanlo im ImnioH rfltmcllo vcinlcr iniostrnH
miercolcB pasado. mento lo tleno sitindo los indios
en la muñía
posta quo esta al llegar a este Fuerte pero
creo que esta noche deberá de litigar sin falta
por haber salido ausilio de momento.
fli'OtDH, Iiin llliireilUii ll irt:ulun que
Huttfui'i'Lun ú tudiH.
JOHNSON y KOCU.
SliUF,!t. M.,Muyu8, 1W.
C E. KEARNEY.
COMISIONISTA
Y
COMERCIANTE
FOB MAYOlt
NOTICIA DE MILICIA.
OFICINA 1EL AYUDANTE GENERAL
Santa Fe, N. M.( FrcbrcrolludclSUS.
ClltCULAH.
BLos señores Spiegelberg y hermanos,
están en recibo de previsiones adicionales de
efectos fln esta semana por un tren do los
concluyo esta con ei nn uo uecino quo ihs
tartas que V. tenga ha bien escribirme en ol
corroo diríjalas aiüuorto union que seru en liraii Curación con Agua.
Calle Prmipd, Sania Fi, N. M.Habiéndose
hecho lllllliei'osrts npl leudónos ií
Itopa hecha,
Dotan y Zapatos,
Hombre ros,
iuintiiiillciia,
Loza de China,
1 suplemento de,
Minería, kc.t &c
donde las rocibiro cuando llegue y no ofreci-
éndoseme otra cosa dómelo mis ílnns esprecio-ne- s
á mi prima Todita y en general ú toda la
esta ni un liara e iirrcir lo de ree tunos de un
En toda clase de Abarrotes como son:chiles y miliciano del Territorio por servidosprestados en campañas en seguimiento de losramilla v V. manue á la voluntad do bu primo
JOTNob es grato anunciar al publico quo
nuestro conciudadano y amigo el Capt. J. M.
Sena y Baca, quien fué accidentalmente heri-
do por un balazo; está yá fuera de peligo y
quo lo aprecia Y, U. S. M. BAMS DEVAPOllinitios Hostiles, tus Minútenles nyiassonpiihlieiulas tiara la hilorinsieloii du todos los in AZUOAK,
lercsadoM y una csci lela observancia de ellas
muí requerida do aquellos que presenten ruA. Hox. J. 1). Skxa.muy pronto tendremos el gusto deVcrle com CAFE,ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS.Alguacil mavor y Alcaide do la prisión
Territorial del Conihido de Santa Fó.pletamente restablecido.
ciamos uc rsia naturaleza :
Los papeles deben mostrar en si mlsinoR
lo. La autoridad balo la cual lavoinpufílaMüySknokMio: Aldiriiir aVd. esta no crea Siempre so hallaron en la tienda do Stuub y
JABON,
VELAS,
fue llamada al servido.rocivirla del hombre nublico: vnolitieo nerosl.JGíÜ?" El Gobernador MUcbell lia
ft Don Edfanio Vigil como su Secretario 2o, KI lugar á donde so hizo la reunion
lo. KI tiempo en que fueron alistados
4o, Kl periodo do tiempo tiue est unieron en
del hombro que & la vea so encuentra adornado
de aquel Ir sentimientos de gratitud y do un
eonuon sensible v quo desea corresponder los
privado on lugar did Mayor Nicolas Quin PORQUE SUF1US VOSOTROS
T
Kl baño de vanor es un psiiocIUco nara ol
y una grun variedad do Artículos adajitahloa
Hermano.
Siendo nuestra Intención continuar en todas
estaciones eon ios precios iniisbqlos. Nues-
tras facilidades son tales, cpie desaliamos com-
petición, Lo haremos uu inducimiento extra
para los comerciantes en todo el territorio de
cinimmren nuestra casa, v solieltainos sola
el servicio.tana q'iion ha hecho su dimisión. Un par ol
lteuinatisinu ya scu crónico or lnllamatorio,es célente nombramiento?
neciios con neenos como aica ei uvaidio,("Ii que os del cosar al cesar.")
Aun sin embargo do sor un onomiso politl
fio. Si Infantería ü caballería,
(o. El numero de rango y Illa en la
.
Si c reclama haber prestado sen lelo de acu EXFERMDAUKS DE LAS MUofllES.mente una llainudapnra un continuo patrocina- -
MERCADO DE NUEVO MEJICO,
Calle del Itio No. 5 y 0,erdo con alguna proclamación del Gobernador
Al Hon. N. Q. Taylok,
Comisionado do'Asuntoa Indios,
Washuigt, D C.
co do V. la razón mo exije í darlo ol mérito
quo le pertenece, por que es Innato; y mi con-
ciencia me atormentarla si no lo hacia. Por
la primera vez, ful un prisionero de Vd. el
crimen era fuerte! (i la ve?.) por que no so
investigo mi causa hasta el día cinco do Octubro
No. 5. Ketencion de ta menstruación; Hnpreslon dola niUnm; linlorosu é Irrcxuliir;
en linio: IMinliiin lnn dula iiiUma. en- -
la proclamación sera prcsciiiauii eon ion pape-
les ó descripta en teñidnos tan distintos de ma-
nera que no pueda haber equívoco con respec-
to it su identidad. Kansas City, Mi,BkSor: Nosotros Ion ahajo firmado resi
dentes de la plaza de Abiqunl y vicindad del
Territorio de N. M., muy reapetnosamento
SI ordenes del comandante en gefe de la
milicia o del Ayudante tieneriil del Territo-
rio son requeridas por la proclamación para
t'erinemades son caiisudas principalmente nor
un estado ciit'erniixo del vientre, y en muchas
casos seis ú doce barios do vapor efectúan lu
curación.
Kutrc los muchos c!os de esta clase (iio
A. D. ÍMH y Yd. mn tuvo bajo su custodia
por siete dias hasta dicho dia, con tanta deli-
cadeza v respecto nue no temro ninguna duda
SlMKOKMlKllííHKHMANdS, Agentes por
las Maquinas de coser premiadas eon una Me-
dalla de oro, de Wheeler Wilson.
Cincuenta cargas de Piloncillo Mejicano, y
veinte barriles de vino del pals de venta por
Sl'ILOKHKItU IIKIIMANOS.
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de que dios lo protoje do un corazón sensible
y bondadoso. Foro no cstrafio do V. esa
llevar A erecto u ejecutar las provisiones de
cualquiera proclamación, tales ordeños en to-
dos cario acompañaran Iss listas y otros pape-
les en el caso.
liemos atenti(ioenant4t io,uo liemos iraca'
sado en ninguno,
TARALISIS.
NOTICIA. '
Lft ooinpnfila unto. pxftlllrndo ontn" I.ulu
Oold y !iljii Itn Hirtn hoy inutiiiiiiMitn diwui'lln
Imlili'lldoHé Hopurndo A. M. (luid ilo tlit'lin
coniliaiiiii y ruidcnciuliT uotft dndHÓ pnutra-!- o
iH'clion por il dicho A. M, (led n U"'-lir- e
di'Lul Hold hljc don! y d jspuc, d
oítft ttchft aun nutoi y vnri'- s
tc'w nni.n.
La sección 12 del acto de la Legislatura
aproiuiuo t.noro t ue im, , provee :
"One las provisiones de este neto serán eon
Ksta onfennedad es muy frecuentementetrufdaseoino que se estiendun no sol unen te
curaiia con ios nanos fiiecincos y ijuimif os,a la milicia llamada al servicio uranio la ill t
censimiitiiHi, como do sus aiputauos, a ios
cual suplico & V. les do mis mas oxpresivas
gracias, por que a ellos les vivo onto mínente
reconocido por su analogía.
Los porte que sus diputados (o carceleros)
han tenido conmigo han sido do tal modo, quo
tácitamente los expreso, y dejo pasar por alto
mis Ideas, por quo noces i tar ia llenar el papel
paro explicarlo.
He salido do su custodia y con ol favor do
dios no volvere & entrar y me despido de V.
v mis dhuitndos dándolos las mas expresiva
Hi itcscuis itmur de una vina roioiurauma rebelión sino ii toda la mil Ida llamada al UOLD,l.ui'iiH nliil. I.iiniiil ion l.iiñoB - vnp; oleo- - HnntuT" iVIIKAIIAM, ,,.;
representamos la inseguridad do nuestras vi-
das y propiedades por los indios do esta agen-
cia, por la razón de no tener un acento
hemos obsorvado ol curso seRiiiilo por
W. F. M. Arny, nuestro actual Atfonto de
Indios de ser enteramente detrimental a hw
inti'resei de los ciudadanos que viven en eta
frontera como también con perjucio do los
Indio por las rabones si íu lentes:
la. EV dicho W. F. M. Amy, ha dejado su
agencia y se ha ido para "Washington, sin nin-
guna justa causa ni raxon.
2a. Los indios están actualmente slnn
agente y sin ninguna cosa quo corner.
íía. Él manejo de la airencia es enteramente
en variación con las regulaciones Indias.
4a. Loa deseos manifestados por los Indios
Bon que no quieren a "W. F. M. Amy como
bu agente.
5a. Que desde su nombramiento como
Agento no ha estado una quinta parte da su
tiomno on su aeoneia lino que lo ha dedicado
SPIEGELBERG HERMANOS,
SANTA FE. N. MM
IMPORTADORES Y NEGOCIANTES
i;n venta por mayor y menor
DE
MERCANCIAS.
v Oitilitl.'.M, de Cl'KTIKIt
"O i tf.nano nu Hum ouuo' min, por to-
lo nicjoriw l)i tondcl T.nm.ln pomo :
vclllivocnntrHtodttM Hsppi,!,.,,.! uu pro
c ") r noHI'an II ni danto ídem.
servido por autoridad conqiolen tin uranio la
exislenda del ti rritorio.'
Con el Un do h ibilltar al Ayudante General
nara tlcterininar si la milicia vicno dentro de
las provisiones do esta sección es necesario
que el sea Informado por medio do ordenes
otlcliiles, copia tiutiiitleadas d la misma,
halo que autoridad la milicia ri'cliiumpjjo por
servidos eiiandi) IIhiiukI'M al servido.
Por orden del t'omuinhtnte-cu-ticr-
JUHN T. Itl'SSKLL,
Ayudante (Jeiicral.
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gracias, y el afio quo viene lo dosatlo on la
política y desdo ahora como siempre téngame !n llaiio do Vapor, ñ unijn 1'iir.n ii .1. i. .a ...
raUARNlC'IONKS DE VENTA!
Hodouta parea eomplutoa, con tirante do
rallona) poco unailaN para trcncmlu acia inulaK,
pero un liucn eHtndo, m venderán en panldaa
tue acouifidcn por el nbuio lirnudo en él Fuer.
toUralgN.M,
Win. V. D. WAIUITOJ,.
o, o. r.
ülntollcla iiiimIÍ ,.,Tienen en mnno constantemente un grande ti UO
por fin enemigo en bb (hho y su uuwua-u-t-
v fiel amigo en lo particular.
Viva la Libertad! jMuera la npreslonl
' Su
J. M. II. ALAR1Ü.
CUUUT1KU V HHKIKsurtido de Efectos, (enero y tie Moda, liona,
Sombreros, Ilotas y Zapatón, Abarrotes, Li-
cores, Quinquillería, Loza de China, etc. etc
Vi'oplcuinus.SHI t(.
a politicM en otras parte del Territorio por
C4ü. OF THE ( OLOHAUU. Wholesale Capture of "Toll
Ft'omfht JUaho St'ttttman, Sep. i.
Tho officers of tho law have lately effected
a successful mid upon a band of unlawful
cal. To show the high esteem in which he
is held by the leaders of the party, we may
mention that the highly honorable position
of elector was recently conferred upon him
by the State Executive Committee. This in-
tended honor he gracefully declines in a
KLVMOt U AD RLAIK.
THE TURNING OF TUE TIDE,
Chaoses from Radicalism to
Hi narative throughout bears all the evi-
dences of entire probability, and fi sustain-
ed by collateral ividence, o that there U
not the least reason to doubt that be accom-
plished the journey lathe manner and limo
mentioned by him.
(UXCLURIOX.
The following may be lutnmed up a orne
of the new fact to be derived from this re-
markable voyage, aa additions to our
geographical knowledge of the Hydro-
graphy of the Colorado It ver.
lit. The actual location of tho mouth of
the San Juan, forty milo below Green
River junction. And its entrance bv a canon
continuo with that of the Colorado river.
2d. from the mouth of the San Juan to
tbo Colorado Chiquito three days travel in
the swiftest portion of the current, allowing
a rate of four miles per hour, for fifteen
hours, or sixlv miles per day, would give
nn estimated distance of one hundred and
and eighty miles, including tho moat ina-
ccessible portion of the (treat Canon.
8d. From Colorado Chiquito to Callville-te-
days' travel was expended. As this por,
tion of the route was moro open, and pro-
bably comprimí long stretches of still wtitor,
it would not be safe to allow ft distance of
more than thirty miles por day, or three
hundred miles for this interval. Thus, the
whole distance traveled would amount to
Ave hundred and fifty mile, or something
more than five hundred miles from Grand
river junction to bead of steamboat naviga-
tion at Callville.
4th. Tho absence of an ddístinct calumet
or perpendicular falls, would seem to war-r- at
the conclusion that in timo of high
water, by proper appliances in the way of
boats, good, resolute oarsmen, and provi-
sions secured in f baps, tho same
Lincoln's Views.
Let tho and nogrocquality
Radicnl mrty hoar what Abraham Lincoln
says on thu favorite points of their political
ereedi
1 will say them, thnt I am not, nor ever
havo been, In favor of bringing about, ifi
any way, the social and political equality
of the white and black race that I am not,
nor ever have boon, in favor of making
vutfi't or juro of negroes, nor of qualify-
ing them to hold oílice; nor to intermarry
with while people; and 1 will sny in addition
to this, that there is a physical difieren en
betwtm the white and htack races, which I
believe will forever forbid the two races
living together on terms of social nnd poli-
tical equality. And, inasmuch as thoy can-
not so live, while they do remain toguther
thoro must be the puaition of énperiur auk
infa and I, as much ns any other man,
am in favor of having tbo anterior puaitivn
asmgned tu the white race.
In another speech, Mr. Lincoln said:
"I have no purposa to introduce political
or social equality between tho wliite und
. There is a physical differ-
ence between tho two, which, in my
judgment, will probably foro ver forbid their
living together upon tho footing of perfect
equality; and inunmuch as it becomes a
ntefssity that tlioro mut bo a difference,
nm in favor of the mee to íchich 1 belong hav-
ing the superior position."
These were the utterances of Abraham
Lincoln andaré living and ahidingiu the same
vigor us when he uttered them. They wero
never altered or modified by him. Thu Ra-
dicals claim, notwithstanding the ditlertmcu
in race notiiud by Mr. Lincoln, both po-
litical and social equality for tho negroes
every where hence tlmir clamor for uni-
versal suffrage, and legislation for eiuality
in public conveyances, hotels, theatref, cu.
Not only so, but they assign them a supe-
rior position, ns of the superior race in the
South, by conferring the right of HiUVnge
on them and disfranchising the whites. Mr
Lincoln said, "lam in fnvurof the nice to
which I belong having the superior
While men, ponder well those things
before you vole to perpetuate negro equality
or superiority, by voting for fanatical, radi-
cal black Republican candidates for Con-
gress or the 5 tuto Legislature. Age.
Account of Pa save through the
1'anuu of flie Colorado of (lie
Heat, from Won Hi of rren
Kiver to lit ad ol .luvigalioii, by
Jumes W hite.
Last fall wlion lona down lower Green Riv-
er, below where it forms junction with tho
Grand from Middle Park, Colorado, and on
that part known a the. Colorado river, from
the month of the Grand to the Gulf of Cali-
fornia, we met with Mr. June White, whu
gave us an account of hi passage through tbo
Great Caftoti of the Colorado, which we com-
municated to the Frontier Index, then pub-
lished at Laramie. The following la a more
detailed account of the trip, a reported to the
St. Iub Academy of Natural Science.
Jamea White now living in Cllvilln on
the Colorado river, formerly a idcnt of
Kenwha, Wisconsin, was induced to join a
mall party for the San Juan region, went of
ino kockt Mountains, in search of placer gold
diggings. The original party wot composed
of four men, under tho oominaiid of a Cant.
Baker.
The party left Fort Dodge on tho
18th of April, and after crmtdnir the tkins.
completed their outfit for tin .San Juan coun
try in t.ulornrto City, leaving that place on
the 20th of May. Proceeding by way of South
Park and the Upper Arknmns, they cnssed
tho Roekv Mountains, pa'sing round tend
waters of tho Kio Grande, till tuey reached
th Aniinat branch of the Sun j'unii river.
Here their prosjiecting for gold eoinmenced,
and being onlv partiiillv successful, they con
tinued Mill further to tin went, passing the
xoiore aim reaening mo .Maneas, wmcli lut
wr stream was followed down to the main
vnlley of the Han .Juan. Crossing the Snn
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valley in a westerly direction fur about 100
miles, when the river entered a canon. Jlure
they agiiin crossed to tho North bank, and
leaving the river passed across a mountain
ndge, aiming to reach the Colorado river. In
a distance of fifty miles over r very rugged
country, they reached this latter stream, or
rather its main oastern trilmtarv, Grand riv-
er. At the point where they first struck tho
river it. was inaccessible on account of its steep
rocky hanks; they accordingly followed up
the stream in search of a place where water
could he procured. At uu estimated distwico
of twelve miles they eanie upon a side canon
down which thev succeeded in descending!
with thoir animals, and procuring a supply of;
water. They camped Ht the bottom of this Hlh. The long continued uniformity of
ravine on the bight of the 'j:d of A ugiist, and thr geological formation, termed "wliite
on the morning of the II la started to aseen sandstone," (probably cretaceous), is e
right hunk of the table land. In making marknblo, but under this term may have
this ascent they werentuckol by Indian!, and been comprised Borne of tho lower Htratitlud
Cupt. Hiker, being in advance, was killed at formations. The contrast on reaching the
thri first tire. The two remaining men, .lames dark ignoioti" rocks, wns so marked that it
White and Henry Stroll, after ascertaining could not fail to bo noticed,
the fate of their conmle, fought their way th. Any prospect for useful navigation
kick into the canon, and getting beyond the up or down this oanon during tho season of
"toll collectors on our Highways between
tbo Columbia river and the terminus of tho
eastern division of tho Central Pacific
We give tie particulars as related to
us by one ot the partios instrumental in ferret-
ing item out, as follows: During tho month
of July several parties were suspected at La
Grando, Oregon, as planners of
and general raiding on the transported trea-
sure from the mines; henee snares wore at
once laid lor their capture. About the mid-
dle of July a certain party wa selected at La
Grando to connect him-e- with the enterprise,
wJeh he did wita but little trouble at once
starting out from station to station, receiving
introductions to mcinbcJs in good htuuding,
and consulting on futuro operations. Hut
little timo was lost in choosing the timo for
the capture of tho Umatilla stage on the Blue
Mountains on tho 2d of August, with Wells,
Eargo Jb Co's bullion box and a paymaster of
the V nitcd States Army with bales of green-
backs. All worked smooth; tho stage was
stopped, and tho box, which was boavv, sur-
rendered, and tho payinasterappnreiillv broke.
The "agents" retained the box nnd hade the
driv'pri'Cfy.'d w ilh his cari, which lie did, no
doubt, in a buckling mood, its he understood
the joke. We can imagine the grand inarch
of tin: kniti fit's with their booty to a secluded
for the purpose of checking off the tem-
porary loan from Wells, Eargo & Co. With
chisel nnd hammer the hinges were easily
broken, and oh, what a sight! Oh, cruel jokers
not gold! no, not gold, but lead met tl.cir
gaze! What a horror stricken group they
must have been, examining the neatly put up
and marked packages with bold figures of,
thousnndsof dollars! AVImtcruel wizard could
have happened at La Grando and changed
the thirty thousand dollars of glittering gold
to one hundred and fry pounds of worthless
lead?
Welts, Fnrgo & Co. knew their plan, and
"presto changed" their bullion into their safo,
at La Grande, and the lead bars iutothe tren-- ;
miro box, Next wc hear is tho wholesale
gathering up of the members in the fore part
of last week, Mel. Bailey and J). C, Johnson,
Johnson, McKay and Jim Wheeler,
at La Grande and Summerville; and on Sun-- ,
day hift about ten o'clock, John Wheeler
was arrested in this nlnce by Marshal Alvord
and Deputy Marshal Rohbins. On the even-
ing of the same day Deputy Marsha! Robbing
started o Owyhee county mid nnvs'ed V. L.
Goodman, C. R. Savage and F. M. Clevehind,
nnd returned with them on Tuesday morning
and immediately started to Portland with the
four niisoiiem arrested in Idaho, assisted by
Marshal Albord, where they have perhaps
arrived by this time.
WoiUW A Mí IÍLOWM. Almost. ev.'T-- dm-
we have telegrams from various purls of tlie
country, reporting collisions between Repu-
blican und Democrats. Among the phice--
where these deplorable affairs have recently
occurred nm Troy, Philadelphia, New Lon-
don, Syracuse, Lewiston, Me,. New IJaven,
Indianapolis'iind Chicago. Brickbats, stones'
clubs and pistols were freely used on both
si les. Tho occasion is usually n political
meeting or torchlight proecsidom Local De-
mocratic papers always (hurgo the outrages
on the Republican, while tlie Republicana
invariably saddle tho entire blame on the
Democrats. Wo observe that previous to
these murderous outbreaks the local press is
engaged in n most violent war of words. F.ueh
party and nil tho candidates are nmied of
corruption nud crime, in language which is
eulcuiiiL'd. if not actually intended, to stir up
the mutual hatred of every partisan. Editors,
sitting in their easy chairs, and tossiiur turpén- -
tine nU and other inflammable nrtick's out
of the window, may think it very good fun,
and mean no nerious mischief; but the oxeit--
able crowd of their follower soon get to fling-
ing the dangerous missiles at their opponents
in dead earnest. To tho intemperate conduct
of tLe nltru partisan papers ot both parties,
assisted by who usually take
their ideas from the partv press, iu: direiiv
trace the riot and blooshed whk;h distinguish
tbi;t campaign to a degree quite unprecedent-
ed. We here see, in a form thai ívnrybodv
can understand, the evil effects of that
and virubniv of tone wi.ich dK'nice
the partem journals during our Prewidentinl
I'caniivid,'' as the London YW nptlv call
it. It is not. a question of rhetoric or of good
J.ivte, or of the connno;i small proprieties of
life, hut. of broken heads and Imnes, and in
many instances of death by pistol or cudgel,
When, therefore, we protest against the pre-
valence of libels and slang and foul words in
the party newspapers, we take issue with one
of thi! most fruitful causes of national demo-
ralization.
Not the least remarkable fuel in connoel o;i
with the-- e outrages is that fullv as maiiv, of
them occur iu the North us in tin' South. We
are not sum but tint, counting nmb, the
North woul.l b d the South by a consider-
ably number. Vet wc have not seen in the
radical papers any suggestion of the nocossily
of calling out the militia to keep order nt the
Northern polls, although they regard thnt
measure as iudiepensahlo f.( 'preservo thu
"purity" of Southern elections thu stipula-
tion always being, of course, thnt the militia
shall bo exclusively radical and headed bv
radical governors, and quartered iu districts
where thorn are likely to be Democratic
SI range is it nut? A. i'. Journal of
Cmmnerce,
A KufHrnl Cry of JMhU'ckh in Ohio.
The Ohio Staff J'mrnnl, n violent Radical
4'eet, n diüiMyed nt the political prospect.
In Ih.i 'J:l4 I'vie it fniticall v exclaims:
"i'or ili::ivcn's sake, friends, work! work
from thi day until election, or we lire beat.'li
iu Ohio, in Indiana, in Pomisylvnmu, in New
York, nnd in the whole country!"
Outside of Ohio the Radical tiiirtv nreteiid
thnt their friends there are mire ofenfrying the
Mato. J lie ntiovo from the i;i'linil organ at
the State capital shows w)it tiicru is of this
pretense.
"Stand by tlie Constitution."
Tliie alionlil hn ll.n a.. f l.n nn
pononts of Radicalism. Tho' Constitution is
tbo sheet anchor of our liberties, tbo only
seenrilv hnvn for tlin nrncun-ntin- ,f h
der, nnd of the rights of property nnd of
person. i.iio itatiK ni dogma, that tho
fn l.n gui nui.tii in- n i'.,
miflet.tnmil liv tlm ivunll '.it' niwil.nOm., 1,,.
a noisy outbreak of popular passion, or tlio
levorisii unanimity 01 uesigmng demago-
gues, or of an excited press, is a crime
against civil government, andan insult
regulated by law. The Constitution
m mu wm ji lou puopiu, Duiumniv n'iu for-
mally expressed. Itstands as the bond of
IIHlioilhl If. mmnnl lui (,in,.lw,rl In
tbo wav itself provides, without exposing us
iu i.ioj 01 anarcnv an'i tint insane
fury of contending fictions Lot tho men
wllOAVHn tlillt lit IFnouFi.!.,,. ..( it
bo held evermore acrursed V disorganisers,
enemies of social order and id' popular liber-
ty. Aational Intelligencer.
An Englishman hnd heard of the Yankee
habit of bragging, nnd thought he would cut
Hie comb of that propensity. i' saw somehuge watermelons on a inarkut woman's
stand, and walking up to bur, nnd pointing to
them with a look of disappointment, said,
"What! don't von miso bigger apples than
these in America?"
Tho woman looked at him one moment nnd
retorted
"Apples! Anybody migjt know you was
an Englishman. Them's hucHcberrivs!"
published cam. .Mr. uaney is a gooo man.
and he cannot consent to longer loan his
influence to the furtherance of the mad
schemes of those who are now controlling
the Radical party. The talent and respee-- 1
tability of that party is fast leaving it and
Seymour, Blair, and cirti government is nil
the go. Wheeling Register.
More Accessions Major General E. D.
Keyes, one of the oldest major genornU in
the Army of the Potomac, having com-
manded mora than one hundred thousand
volunteers also one of Mr. Lincoln's warm-
est partisans, Is now stumping California for
Seymour and Blair. Others will follow bis
example.
Living the Foul Party. The Dayton
(Ohio) Lodger has received the following
communication. It is one of the evidences
of the under current. Patriotic thinking
Republicans aro coming out of the foul
party, and joining tbo ranks of tho party
thnt has banished' dead issues, nnd is con
tending for those that relaiy to tho present
nnd futuro welfare of the Republic:
Tiitkcahoe Miami Cjintv Ohio.
August 31, 13ii8.
E iiton Ledger:
With you permission wc wish to sny to tho
readers oV your paper that we have abandoned
the corrupt Radical Republican partv. In
this movement wo havo the com puny of ninny
who have heretofore acted with tlio Radical
disunionists. We cannot, with any
net with the negro party, A few months
ago, not far from this community, a negro
committed a horrible outmgo upon a white
girl. There being no witness to tho crime
but tho white girl and tho negro scoundrel
himself, tho negro was discharged the girl's
testimony not being sufficient to convict a
colored individual.
nuliier negro shot a white man, nnd he,
too, was discharged by a Republican court.
In September hit n white man shot a negro,
and, noon negro testimony, was found guil-
ty, ana sentenced to tho penitentiary for live
years!
All true AmorU'Rtip should unite ant secure
thu utter defeat nnd route of tho negro party,
and save the country from negro domination.
Very truly yours,
Wm. Davenport, Chaklkh W. Baker.,
Samuel Smith, Samimíl C. Wells,
M. C. PlIiOLKR, CiKOROJi IIlTFAM,
Okokub Williams, E. L. Davis,
Hi:niiv Miller, David Hiliiy,
E. Sulliokh, J. Prill.
William F. Johnson, of Al-
legheny county, Pennsylvania, formerly a
Radical of the strongeet kind, lias come out
strongly for Seymour and Blair. He made a
Democratic speech in Pittsburg n few nights
since.
Tho Illinois Post, a German Radical paper,
1ms expired, in consequence of the defection
of tho respectable Germans of this city, who
have heretofore acted with the Radicals.
So many Republican papers in all parts of
mo country aro joining tne J'eumeracy tnat
we cannot find room to print their names.
The Pittshunr Post savs It has the names
of eighty-tw- linpoblican's of that city who
have joined Seymour nnd HlaircluliK, and will
vote the entire Democratic ticket at tho next
election,
The Greensbnrg (Indiana) Expositor, until
recently strongly Republican, has hointed the
Seymour and lilair banner.
Juilirc A. S. Hlakn, of Oodion, Indiana,
hitherto a leading Radical, publielyabmulons
Íj mnt and Colfax, nnd carnes out for Seymour
and Hlair.
An Ohio farmer writes us in homely phrase
that ninny "who 'whopped' over to Lincoln
in will 'whop' back to Seymour and
Hlair in 18(8' Cincinnati Kwjuinr.
lion. John A. Matson, formerly n Whig
candidate for Governor of Indina, in opposi-
tion to Joseph A. Wright, nnd latterly a Ra-
dical Republican, has in a public speech an-
nounced his intention to support Seymour
nnd Hlair as tho only way of restoring iimcu
to the country,
Active arrangement- nro now on foot bv the
enterprising Democrats of Faribault, Min
nesota, to start n live Demoer-iU- paper in
that city, of which O. Brown, lvr formerly
editor of the Faribault Republican, is to he
the editor. Mr. Brown is well known as one
of the ablest and spiciest writers in Minnesota,
and, until the nomination of Grant, a
uncompromising Republican.
Tlie üarlh (iviug ITp ifHlPeail-I'- iv'
EliiiiilKd bkeh'foiis St t in
Motion.
Private letters from Limn, Valparaiso, and
other porta subject to tho recent terrible com-
motion, give many tacts and incidents not
alluded to in newspaper accounts heretofore
(tno writer reports nsingulnr nnd
horrible sight tint occurred at Arica, on the
south side of the ruined city.'
As the onrth opened and yawned, there
ciunu up live hundred mummies, who stand
in long linos facing the sen, every one of tbo
in perfect preservation the hands
doubled up and supporting thu chin the
knee drawn up, and the feet supporting the
iWhie bo ly! Tiii'i in' ist be one of the mod
frightful sin'til-- ' posible, and quite beyond
The fpot where thev iri'iiuniK-- now stand
vtw once nn old cimicteiy orne W vciiiuan'o,
it is said and these nre'douhtl'
tho fabled Incas nnd Indians, who either
buried themselves ulive or wore intern-di-
this manner. They correspond exactly to the
old mummies of tlie Incas, which 1 described
in a former letter as among the curiosities to
bo seen in tho museum at Limn, As tho
ground receded, what a ghastly spectacle,
amid the throes of an earthquake, the coining
up again to enrth of those skel-
eton remains Jive hundred ghostly mum-
mies!
We can do nothing against this Radicnl
party successfully, say somo faint hearted
Democrats, Kven if we elect Seymour, his
banda will bo tied by an excessively part nan
Senate. A way with such transparent folly.
Klcet the representatives of constitutional gov
ernment, and that fact marks the revolution
wrought at the ballot-bo- A verdict against
tho cxtmvairanco, the reckless legislation of
Congress, will inako itself felt in every
chair, even though tilled by a Chandler
or a Nye. Defiantly ns they muy talk now,
thev will not dare hesitate to respect the public
How th r Nkokoks Gkt Akmk. The(fla.) tímate of tho 10th inst, sayst
Much surprise is often expres.;d in relation
to how and where the negroes in soiuesections
obtain tlie new Enfield rifles with which they
nnrnde. A circumstance related to us by
Major Mnxen of South Carolina, may help to
unravel the mystery! '
Somo weeks ngo a coffin was received nt
Newmarket, a station on the railroad about
25 miles above Dorn's Mino, in Edgefield
District, marked to a noted radicnl.' The
suspicions of the station master beinir excited
by its weight, it was opened nud found to
contain new Enfield rifles. Thee wore tnkon
out, and a few davs after the ooflln was deliv
ered to tho person to whom it was ndressed.
who had the prurience to keep silent in regard
to the lose of tho contento.
To set at rest a doubt as to tho current of
popular feeling, we publish below a few of
the changes from Radicalism to Democracy,
which we glean from our various exchanges.
These are onlv a tithe of tho changes of this
character we havo seen announced, but they
speak volumes as to the disgust of tho people
with the course of tho Kadtcal Destructives,
and their determination to hurl them from the
places of power they have desecrated and a bus-
ed. It will be observed that these changes
aro occurring in great numbers in the West,
where tho enthusiasm for Seymour and lilair
is spreading like a tlru on the' prairies.
The WIfoii4iii Democratic Press
A Sign of the Times.
It is one of the significant fneU of the dav
that no less than nine new Democratic napei's
have been started in Wisconsin since the no- -
munition of Grant, and none have been dis--
continued, while the .Radicals have gained
none nun msi mreo one oy suspension, ana
two by abandonment of Grant and Colfax for
Seymour and lilair. The following is a lUt
of tho new Democratic papers :
Premnd, Norwegian, .Milwaukee.
Argus, Hacine.
Northwestern Democrat, lilaclc River Falls.
Hoptown li miner, K i) bourn City.
Representative, it: pon,
hentmel, Plymouth.
Transcript, Columbus.
Amenle, Norwegian, La Croase.
Mauls i'ttung, Green Uav,
The ltinon Representative and Columbus
Transcript wero Republican organs until af-
ter the nomination of Seymour ami liluir.
We might add thu Madison Democrat to ttm
list, which was started about the time of
Grant's nominatiou, as n successor to the Ma--
dison Union, which had not been published
for several months beforo.
These new Democratic journals have all
originated in the demand of tho people, nnd
in no instance can their origin he attributed
to any financial encouragement from the gen-
eral committees of the Democratic organiza-
tion.
A year ago tho Radicals carried tho State bv
a majority of less than five thousand on local
issues, and with a one armed soldier as their
candidate for Governor. This year if tho De-
mocracy do not redeem tho State on national
Issue, with their favorito statesman as n can-
didate for tho Presidency thev will have none
to blame but themselves, for the failure,
Yeta.
Col. McII. Hrooks, of Charleston, Colo
county, Illinois a new recruit from tho Ra-
dical ranks, made an eloipiont speech to
somo eight thousand Democrats assembled
at that placo on tho night of tholílUh ultimo,
in which ho announced himself for Seymour
and Hlair, nnd gavo his reasons for the faith
that is in him.
Richard Dalton, Esq., a young and talent-
ed lawyer of Hulls county, Jiicsouri, and a
pmmiuont Radical, in a speech delivered
beforo tho Democratic convention at Now
London a few days sinco formally announ-
ced his Abandonment of tho lottcu old Ra-
dical hulk, and unitod his fortunes with the
while man's partv, in support of its nomi-
nees, Seymour and Hlair.
Hon. Judge Mellon, of Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, has abandon the Republican party,
and joined hands with the Democrats in un
onthii.4ii.itic support of Seymour and Hlair.
Hon, Franklin T. Ruckus, of Ohio, a life
long opponent of tbo Democracy, has taken
n ill loavo of tho Rapublican party, and
made a speech at Cleveland a few dai s ago,
in which he said: "I sny to night what I
never said before, thnt I stand here a Demo-
crat a Demócratas defined in tho New
York Convention. ' I nm willing to light
under tbo banner of the Democracy; and,
(!od willing, wo will achieve u victory."
Sherwood, of 'Wisconsin,
pronounced by Republicans as "a gentleman
of great ability and influence," until very
roeeiit.lv a Ruputlieun, disgusted with tho
corruption and rascality ot his party, has
come out unequivocally for Seymour and
Hlair, and will at once take the stump (or
the purpose of aiding in their election.
Hon. II. Cr Webb, Republican State Sen-
ator from the Twenty-thir- District of Wis-
consin, lor tho past four years one of the
ablest and most prominent Republican
meinbttfs ol' tho Semite of that State, lias is-
sued a carefully prepared address, in which
he gives the reasons why ho cannot longer
support tbo prudent Radioal party, and an-
nounces his intention to support the candi-
dates ol tho National Democracy.
Hon. Jamnj R. Hubbell, lato Republican
member of Congress from the Kgli tho Ohio
District, has recanted from Republicanism,
and malea speech at a DimiocilUie meet-
ing at Shelby, Richland county, in which
ho arraigned' tho Republican party on ac-
count of its chango of position upon the
of reconstruction, and charged it
with tho dosuhttion that broods over tun
South, and hard times that bear so heavily
upon the industrial classes of the Noitl , lie
isn valuable recruit for the Democracy ill
tho battle for Seymour and Blair.
Dr. Morgan, a prominent nnd inilucniial
citizen of Kvansville. Indiana, wbolins
boon a life long oniioncntof the Democracy,
has left tho Radical party, and comu out lor
Seymour and Hlair.
n tho Twelfth Ohio District, on thu Oth.
Colonel Kvman L. Jackson, of Perry coun
ty, an in tiuen tí ;il Radical, mado a speech
declaring himselt tor Seymour and Hlair.
0, W. Johnson, of Ouincv, Illinois, nn
activo and zealous Radical until recently,
says: "The Republican party, under its
mm cm leauers, nas uocomu uio party ot re-
volution, supporting revolutions which
must lead to insurrections or the final sub-
version of free government." Hence, ho
renounces it, nnd joins tho Democratic
noita.
W. ST. Eoulwaro, Esa., of Palmyra, Mis
souri, Circuit Attorney for tho Sixteenth
Judicial Cmirt. who has hpIoi)
with the Radical party, hits taken a decided
stand against the destructive policy and
mensures of the present ruling dynasty,
and was announced for a speeeh'nt a c
gathering nt Palmyra on tho niht of
the 2'.Hh ult.
Another Wisconsin man, a bravo and pa-
triotic soldier' Colonel D. S. Curtis, here-
to foro a Republican, has published his
abandonment of that foulpnrly.
Marshal flooding, of Indiana, elector nt
largo un the Republican ticket in who
stumped tho State that year to the eminent
edification of Republicans, has entered a
most omphalic protest against Radicalism,
and gous enthusiastically for Seymour and
Blair.
The Colorado Transcript whoeo editor,
as early as April 10, lHij'.), named General
(iranias his first choice for President be- -
cnuo the General has not "maintained his
political indepoudenco," but, yiulding to tho
coquetry of tlio Radical party, "has tallen a
wining victim to its wanton cnurins, nits
abandoned his support, and linked its for-
tunes with the Democracy.
Still they Come D. M. Bailey, Esq., pro-
secuting attorney for Lewis county, and
clerk of the Board of Su nor visors, has here- -
totora been a prominent and oaruesi Radi
parage might he saleiy made, unit the ae- -
tint course of the river with iU puculi;
.....
'i i.. j.uiMiigiriu júniores propunv uuiormiiiBU.
.1th. The construction 'of bridges by a
single snan would be rendered ditlicult of
execution on account of the usual flaring
shape of the upper summits; possibly howe-
ver, points might be found where tho high
masses come nearer together.
(Hit. The estimated average elevation of
the Canon at 3,000 feet, is less than that
given on tho authority of Ives mid New-
berry, but may be noaror tho actual truth,
as the result of moro continuous observa-
tion.
7tli. Tho width of tho river at its narrow- -
est points was estimated at 100 feet, and the
lino of hitrh water mark thirty to forty feet
above the nv uraco stiuro in August.
hiu it water, or transportation of umber
from the upper pine rogionB of Green or
Grand river, could not bo regarded
considering tho long distance and the
luaceesniblu charucter of the river margin
tor tiyi greater part ot its course,
10th . No other satisfactory method of ex-
ploration, except along the coast of tho
river, could be adopted to determine its ac-
tual course and peculiar features, and
Jnmos White, as the pioneer of this outer
nrio, will probably retain tho honor of be-
ing tho only man who has traversed, thro-
ugh its whole courso, tho Great Canon of
the Colorado, and lived to recount his ob-
servations on this perilous voyage.
rartisun Tyranny in Florida.
The Tallahassee Fhridian contains a letter
from Hon. D. 8. Walker, President of the
late conservative State Convention, in which
he says:
The white people of this State met bv their
, ..., t, a;, .,.u ut',. r'..,..,t;, ti,..(.t (kv mmüum nominated elector- -
..i f:.i....... n....i.... u :,i
Ln " v.. J,,...,,,. .,., Wli (i1in tViH flm oui.
,vmn(s )t jaw thftt mmo ()( iU u
A.u.i.i fB ..i.,,.!,, ., a,t,.h L L
been returned as members of the Ijeirishitum
anil should be present at the Capitol on the
third duy of next November.
And tliesu are to vote, not as a legislature,
because the State Constitution does not permit
tho Legislature to adjourn over to the lid of
November, and because also many who wero
returned as members and therefore will have
the right to vote under this law for Hectors
have hinco been appointed judges, solicitors,
&!., and are not now members; and further,
because a majority, or iiuorum, of the Legis--
hit lire are not required to be present. The
electors may be elected under this law though
only three or four of those returned us mem-
bers be present, and though not one of those
be now u member.
They will not, therefore, meet as a Legisla-
ture, but as a small number of the people
upon whom the Legislature bin conferred the
exclusive privilege of electing our electors.
The reason which impelled our masters to
this course I need not state; but the reason
they assign in tlieir "oilidal newspapers" (a
sort of newspapers unknown in any free coun-
try) is the pretence that tho white, people in
tlieir convention had threatened that the ne-
groes should not vote. This they know to be
false, I was President of that convention,
and assert that nosuch threat was made. On
the contrnrv, all our resolutions and sneeches
dcchirinir that there should be n fair election.
and that then! should bo no more stiilling of
This is the threat that lias so
much alarmed them, Hut they wanted
an excuso for their usurpation, nnd this
trimmed un threat thev honed would serve
them the triple purpose of excusing them for
robbing lis of our riijht to vote, of scaring
away decent white peojilo from our State,
and' of aiding their friends in the Northern
elections,
Tho Omaha UeraU gives tbo following
account of Indian nflairs: ft
chief of the Brule Hand, and Pawnee Killer
a chief of the Ogalbilas, of the Sioux tribes,
have gnno with their bands to tho Republic
an rivpr. thoy having refused to go to tho
reservation at j on luinuaii,- proviuou lor
them bv tbo recent treaty at Fort Larnmio.
Spotted Tail and Swift Hear, of the Hrules,
with lft) lodges, nearly 1.1HH) Sioux, aro now
nn their way to tie reservation, and they
express a determination to adhere to the
tsrmsof tho recent treaty, and assist tho
Government in carrying it out to tho loi
ter. A stated in vesterday's issuo Man- -
that- - alks was killed
by his own warriors, at North Platto Citv a
few davs ago. during a drunken sproo. He
nUohud to go to the reservation,
whiut circumstance probably gavo rise to
his being laid under tho ground. Turkey
Leg and his band of Cheyenne aro being
pursued oy toe military, and will oo eituur
forced to go on the reservation or else front-
ed a hostile.
The New York Tnhum admita that to
tho result in Maine its friends "work'
ed as thev had not worked since the days of
Harrison, Fremont and Lincoln." And yet,
after nil, thny fell short of their former majo-- :
rities. Could there bo any more significant
indication of the waning fortunes of liadical-ism-
Kven in Maine it cannot be made bv the
eoiiceiilrnlM power of the party to hold its
own. With such a failure bc.'uro them, how
can the Kndicals have a shadow of hope os U)
femtsylvaiiia, Indiana or unio;
Rash Kxri:iu mentí iv Tkknkhskb,
Brownlow's proclamation summon-
ing tho white nnd black men of his party
en manse to arms is one of the most reckless,
foolhardy experiments that havo been ins-
tituted upon .Sou'ht-r- patience Mi'ui the
close of the war. The man appears to have
taken opium or bluing or the "insani rout,"
or to have parted with bis seizes in gome
wild swirl of radicid delirium. It was only
hift Monday that public, announcement was
made of sulllcient military prepaniticru by
the (ieiieral Govern men to eiiMini pence to
tho Statu ol Tennessee. A radicnl commit-
tee of the radical Legislature of that Üuüo,
.trust ing Governor Riown'ow's general-
ship, which circumstances might call into
exercise under the new militia law, appealed
to President .lohneun lor the inter ven lion
oí tin! Federal arm. Although tbo mythical
"KiiKlnx-Kla- and 'exrehels' were tlieonly
parties mentioned in their petition as requi-
ring to bo overawed or possibly chastised, it
was evident from tho whole tono of the
that they would bu glad to strip tho
blundering Hrownlowol his sword and
spurs, nnd that it was ngain.t him as much
as the other disturbers of the jfeaco that
protection was desired. The President, af-
ter due reflection, consented. Orders wet o
at once issued by Secretary Seholiuld to
General Thomas, commanding tho Depart-
ment of tbo Cumberland, asking him to re-
port what Jorco, in addition to his present
command, would bo necessary to "czecuto
tho laws, preserve tho pence, nnd protect
tho law abiding citizens of the Stale.'
The Secretary savs that former instru-
ctions given to him are deemed iudiciont,
and ndds. "it wm the purpose of those
instructions to confer upon you all thu
power which the laws allow, and it is thu
wish of the President that y mi exercise,
within the limits of your lawful authority,
full discretion in your action to tho end
that in any event the peace may be preser-
ved.'' In other words, General Thomas ban
but to say how many troops, bo wants, nud
they will bo forthcoming; and he is to havo
substantially free swing for nil his skill in
tho art military. With ono highly ncetnn
pliidied and successful soldier giving geno-r-
direction to these operations from Wash-
ington, anil another no less experienced
and eminent carrying rut the details in
Tonnciseo. and tho army of the United
Suites at their back, we should think tho
masked and d horsemen nnd
the other bugaboos of that State could bo
drivun from tho field. Although tho fuss
made over it seemed ludicrously dispropor-tione- d
to the real danger, there was a gene-
ral feeling of relief that the Federal govern-
ment hud taken Tennessee in hand. The
Tonuessear.s themselves wero apparently
well FaiislieJ. The conservatives of tho
State hnvu for n long timo asked for noth-
ing better than regular military garrisons-uudc-
regular military ollicers, instead of
an tinned mob of drunken partisans, headed
by n man whose madness has no perceptible-metho-
in it.
llul Governor Ilrownlow isnot to bo baul-
ked in his crazy designs of embroiling the
Stale in a new civil war. Knowing better
than we do the extent of tho militnry pre-
parations which General Thomas is making,
and that powerful forces of United Statu
troops were already heading for Nashville,
from other States, ho puts forth the proclam-
ation rel'errod to. As wo have said, it is n
call upon all his party backers. His lang-
uage is this : "I call upon thu good, loyal
nnd patriotic while nud colored pun pie of
overy county in tho Stalo of proceed with-
out ibllay and raise companies of loyal, able
oiiiiiü'.i inen, m:i report the samo to mo nt
Nashville." Ruing aware how generally ho
itt disliked by a large part of tho radical or-
ganization ouuidu of East Tennessee, he
"prefers that tho troops shall como from that
region, nnd gives to each county thurethu
right to raise any numlur of companies.
Finally, he concludes with u elinrncienstio
challenge to "rebel speakers and rebel news-
papers, ' nnd says that lie will not bo de-
terred by them "nor by any other mean
of intimidation." Tho 'latter bit of bin star
wo suppose to bo nimed at General Thoir.ns
nnd tho regulars, nlthoutjh tho Governor
patronizingly says that, "should tho depart-
ment commander bo furnished with
force to keep order, I wilt uhoorfully
with him." Thomas supported
by liiownlow! There's an untitheis fur
you.
General Thonms has a dilTieiiRlask before
him, not in fighting nud other
mon in buckram, but in quelling tho disor-
ders which Rrowulow means to create for
tbo purpose of inllueneing the Presidential
oleoiion. And although we can have no
sympathy with Ilrownlow and hi bad ad-
visers, wo are ym po desirous of peace that
wo hopo they will bo snared the penalty of
their own passions, ami will not come into
the collision whijh thoy rjuhly seek. A'. '.
Journal oj C'cwi.
A person who wai recently called Into
court for the purpose of proving the correct-
ness of a doctor's bill was asked by the Inwvor
whether "tho doctor did not make several
visits after the patient wns out of danger?"
"No," replied the witness, "I considered tbo
patient in dnngor us long us thu doctor contU
nucd his visits."
reaenoimo inimns, hastily Unpacked their
animals, securing their arms and a small sun
ply of provisión, and proceeded on foot down
w uu' oiuwn oí líranunver. itero tnev cons-
trueted a raft of dry cottonwool, coiiigoeil
of three sticks, ten feet in Ii'iigtli, ami eight
inches in diumct.T. securely tied together bv
lariat ropes, and Ijiiving 'stored away their
arms an imn isions, they cmliarked at mid-
night on tlieir adventurous voyage.
The following morning, búing on the Sfith
of August, they made a binding, repairing
their raft by some ndditiomil pieces of dry
cedar, and continued on tlieir course. The
river lient win about two hundred yards wide,
flowing regularly at a rate of two and n half
to three miles pur hour. According to their
estimate they reached tho mouth of Green
river, and entered the main Colorado thirty
mile from the place of starting, lichnv the
junction the stream narrows, ami is confined
l).)tween perpendicular rocky walls, gradually
increasing in elevation. At an estimated dis-
tance of forty milt from Green river thev
pawed tho mouth of the San Juan, both.
stream being here hemmed in by perpendi
cular wnii' From this point the canon was
continual with onlv omwona breaks form- -
ed by small sidti canons ciu'illy inaccesdhie
with the main . ham. Still they experienced
no ditlieiilty in continuing their vovage, and
wero oían! wiui mo prospect ol soon reacti-in-
tb.'s.'ttlemeiitsoli tbcColorado, below the
Canon,
Outheth, being the fourth day of their
journey, they encountered the first severe rap-
ids, in piloting one of which, Henry Strole
was watied imd snnk in a whirlpool be-
low. Tlu sni'ill stock of provision was also
hit, and wiien WUte emerged from the
foaming rapids, lie found himself alone, with-
out foo 1, and with gloomy prospects before
him for completing his adventurous journey.
His course now led through the sullen depths
of the Grent Canon, which was a succession
of fearful rapids, blocked up with masses of
rock, over which his frail raft tumbled and
whirled, so that he had to adopt the
of tying himself fast to the rocking timb-
ers. In pacing one or these rapids, his raft
parted, ami he was forced to hold on to the
fragments by main strength, until he etleeted
landing below in a slntllow eddy, where lie
Miopeedo standing waist deep in water in
making ueecuttrv repairs, and started again.
One can hardly imagine the gloomy feelings
of this lone traveler, with no human voice to
cheer hii solitu le, hungry, jvt and
resolute, closed in on everv ni le by the beet-
ling clitfo that shut out sunlight for the great-
er part of the loiigHumm t day, drom lici to
the skin, sweeping down the ivstleas current,
shooting over foaming rapids, and whirling
Mow in tumultuous wirlfHMds, ignorant of
what teartul catnrai ti iinglit vet lie on hi
unswerving track, down which he must
plimgeto almost Certain destruction; dill,
day after day, buoyed up with the hope of
finally emerging from Lis prison walls, and
feasting his eyes on an open country, with
sha led groves, green fields, and human liabi-- .
tat ions.
The mouth of the Colora lo Chiquito was
passed on the fourth day. in the evening, the
general appearance of which was particularly
note i, as be was Ivre entangled in an eddy
for two hours, until rescue I, as he says, by
the direct interpo-itjo- of Providence." The
general course of the river whs noted ft? very
crooked, with numerous sharp turns, th1! riv-
er on every side being shut in bv precipitous
walls of "white sanlro.-k.- These walls
pnwent a smooth perpendicular and occasion-
ally surface, extending upward
to a varied height am) "l owing a distant Hue
or watermark thirty to forty feet ajiovu the
then Water level,
His estimate of tho average height of the
ennon win fl.OOO feet, the unpur edge of
which flared out about half way from tho
bottom, thus presenting a ñigied crest. The
last two ilavi rocks took the place of the
white sand'torto. which finally showed dis-
tant breaks on either sido till lie renchml a
inoro open ceuntry. contalningsrnall pHtch- -
ei ot ootiom lam), inhabited by bands ut ID'
dinns. '
Here he succeeded In procuring a scanty
supply of Meruit brunt, burelv sufficient
to sustain lifo till ho reached Callville, on
'thaHtbof Hei't'imber, iust fourteen days
from th time of Marling, during seven of
which he nao no tooi of nnv descrtnlion,
When finally rescued, this man presented
li pitiable object, umaeiated and hatcgurd
from abstinence, his bare fwet literally
from constant exposure to drenchinir
water, aggravated by occasional scorching
from a vertical sum his mental faculties
though still sound, liable to wander, anil
verging closa on the brink of insanity.
hownver. of a naturally strong consti-
tution he soon recovered his usual health,
and is now ft stout, hearty, thick, let mau.
